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VOL. XX V I

Killing Two Birds
Human life is exposed
ro two birds of prey.
One is death; the other
is old age.= You can hi/
both with a Prudential
policy. Its aim is cer-
tain.

...

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of Amvrica.

t

Home Office :

Newark, r~. J.

JOHN F. DeYDEN, Pr,-sldent.

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Pr sident,

EDGAR B WARD.
2d V Prrs’t and Counsel.

FORREST F. DRYDEN, Secretary. 159]

&. H. B!gble, Asst. S,p’. Mart]l’s Block, Sb~r: Rd & Turnpike, Ple1¯anlvll e¯ P..L.
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Adhesive :grains

uAY’S L ND1NG.
13. Farm lot number twenty-one htm-

dred and twenty-four in trazt seven-
teen.

14. Farm lot number sixteen hundred
and thirty-seven in tract !seven-
teen.

15¯ :Farm lot number sixteen hun-
dred and forty-three in tract ~even-
teen.

16. Farm lot number twenty-one hun-
dred and thirteen, in tract seven-
teen.

17. Farm lot number seventeen hun-
,dred and thirty-two, in tract seven-
teen.

18. Farm lot number fifteen hun-
dred and seventy in. tract seven-
te~n.
,19. ~ lot number twentY huh-

dred and two, In tract Seventeen-
20. Farm lot number "twelve hun-

dred a~d fifty-two in tract Seventeen-
21." Farm lot number nine hundred

and eighteen, in ~t :EliOt.
22. Farm lot number seventeen hun-

dred and twenty-nine, and building
.loL~ numbers fourteen hundred ~nd
ninety-seven . fourteen hundred and
ninety--eight and fourteen hundred and
nlnety-nine, in tract Seventeen.

23¯ The following described- building
lot: Beginning at a point In the east-
erly line of South Jersay Avenue,
twenty-seven degrees and forty-five
mlnute~ east one hundred, feet from
Thirteenth Avenue and extending
thence (1) north, sixty-two degrees
and fifteen minutes east, parallel with
Thirteenth Avenue three hundred and
fifty feet; thence /all) south¯ twenty-
seven degrees and forty-five mlnutes
east, parallel wlth South Jersey Ave-
nue. fifty feet; thence (3) south, alxty-
two degrees and fifteen minutes west,
parallel With the first course, three
hundred and thirty-five feet to South
Jersey Avenue; thence (4) north, twen-
ty-seven degrees a~d forty-five ~dn-
utes ~est along South Jersey Avenue
fifty feet to the pl~ce of beginning.
Being a building lot In tract Seventeen.

24. Farm lots numbers fifteen hun-
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elghty-five-and nineteen] hundred] 145. Farm lot number nineteen hun-
st~ty-three, in tract Se~enteen, dred and thirty-three, in tract Seven-

~ty hun- teen.
Seven- 146. :Farm lotS numbers elghteen

hundred and seventy .and eighteen hun-
ty hun- dred ;and seventy-one, and building¯lots

teem :,umbers fourteen hundred and sixty-
.~en hun- four and fourteen hundred and Sixty-

act See- .~ive. in tract Seventeen.
147. Farm lots numbers nineteen hun-

dred and. seventy, nineteen hundred.~en hun- and seventy-0ne, nineteen hundred and
hundred seventy-two, nineteen hundged and

and nineteen !hundred

and

74¯ Farm lot number twe~
dred and eighty-three, in ira(
teen.

75. Farm lot number twe~
dred and six, in tract Seven

76. Farm lot number elght
dred and seventy-four, in tz
enteen.

77. Farm lots numbers slxt
dred and sixty-one, sixteen
and sixty-twO, sixteen hun(Lred and
slxty-three, sixteen hundred and sixty-

~d sixty-four and sixteen hundred a]
five, in tract Seventeen. ̄

78 Farm lot number fifteen
and seventy-five, in tract Sev

79. Farm lot number t~
hundred and fifty-two, in tra(
teen.

$0.’ Farm lots numbers nine
and fifteen and nine hundred
teen. in tract :~-~liChL

81¯ Farm tot number eight
and forty-nine, in tract Elgl~

82: Farm lot number ninet,
dred and thirty:four, in trac
teen.
183¯ Farm lot number sixteen

and fifty-six, in .tract Sevent
84. Farm lot numbe?, eight~

-dred and fifty-seven, in trac
teen:

25¯ Farm. lots numbers
hundred and fifty-slx, ninet~
tired and fifty-seven, and
hundred and fifty-eight,
Seventeen¯

86. The part of farm lot.
nine hundred and thirty-three
Eight. covered hy complatn~
mortgage.

87. Farm lot number twenty
and thirty-three, in tract Se~

88. Farm lot number twe~
dred and forty-one, in tract S

89. Farm lots numbers fift~
dred and forty-nine, and rift:
dred and sixty-six A, in trac

hundred
enteen.
an,y-one

Seven-

hundred
and six-.

hundred
L
~en hun-

Sever~-

hunJred
.~en.
~en hun-

Seven-

nineteen
en hun-
nineteen
n tract

number
in tract

~ts’ said

hundred
mateen.
ty hun-
.~venteen.
~n hun-
~n hun-
t Seven-

seventy-three
and seventy-four, in tract Seventeen.

148. Farm lot number Dine hun~lred
and eighty-fi%-e, in tract Eight.

149. Farm lot number-fifteen hundred
and sixty-seven, in tract St~-enteen.

17-)0. Farm lot number twenty-one
hundred and eleven¯ in tract Seventeen.

151. Farm tots-numbers twenty hun-
’fred and eighty-one and twenty hun-
:tred and eighty-two. In tract Seven-
te~n.

]52. Farm lots numbers nineteen
hundred and .twenty-four. nineteen
hundred and twenty-five and nineteen
hundred and twenty-.~even, in _tract
Seventeen.

153. Farm lot number fifteen-hundred
and sixty-’eight, in tract Seventeen.

154. The one-fifth, part of farm~ lot
number eighteep hundred and seven, in
tract Seventeen. described as follem’s:

Beginning at a point in the centre
of Sterling avenue, north twenty-seven
degr6es and forty-five minutes west six

hundred and ninety-six and ninety-six
hundredths feet from a stone monu-
ment set at the intersection of the cen-

!tre Itr~e of Sterling and Tenth 9venires:
thence I1) north, sixty-two degrees and
if teen minutes east parallel with Tenth
;,venue one hundred and fifty feet:
thence (2) north, t~.-enty-.-even degrees
.+nd forty-five minutes west one hun-
dred and sevenfy-four and twenty-four
hundredths feet: thence (3) south, six-
ty-two .degrees and fifteen minutes
west. parallel with the first course, two
hundred.and fifty feet to the centre of
Sterling avenue: thence (4) south.

1903,+

stone monument marked (D. k B. 19); ’ a~ng
thence (19) north, fifty,nine de .gr~ nine
and twenty minutes east¯ along ~Md. to a s
lowland, one. hundred mud slxty-se~en. :R. fA);
feet to a stone monument marked (D. 
L. ~ 20); thence (20) north, "thirty-I
two degrees .and five minutes e~...~r.[
along sa~ l~w land, -four hundred and meat
sixteen " feet to" a stone monument ! (65) 
marked (D. L. R. 21); thende (21)iminutt
north, sixty-fivb de~ees and thirty-i
five minutes east, along said low land, !
one hundred and thirty-six feet to a is the
Stone monument marked (D. L. It. 22); +thence
thence (22) north, seven degrees and west.
fifty minutes east, along said low land. hundr~
one hundred feet tO a stone monument men, :
marked (D. I,. R 23); thence (23) berth ~outh,
eighteen degrees and twenty-five.rain- minut~
utes west. along said low land, on~ 19un-I six 1
dyed and sixty feet to. a stone menu-,to a
ment marked (D. I.~ R. 24): thence (24) I R.. 
north fourteen -degrees and fifty rain- i Ingers
utes east, along said low land, one-,y-one
hundred and elghty-six feet to a stone east. ;
monument marked-(D. I.- R. 25);thenceland
(25) north, forty-two degrees and: teal] :ma’t i&
mlnutes east along said low land, two forty-:
hundred and forty-two and five-tenths i ..~.’aa’r~te
feet to a stone monument marker (D.l_u} e. a~
i+ a. 2~): thence (26) no~ twe~tr- ; ~o~
nine degrees ~d -forty-five rain-[ _ y-;¯ . - uIP~ ’~utes east. along sai~ IOW l~d:[,oad
two hundred and sev~nty-flVe Ieet i

¯ ! seveu
to astone monument marked (D. L./L
27): thence +27)’north. ten minutes west
along said- lowland¯ seventy-six feet south"
t6 a stone" monument marked (D. I~ ’minut~
R¯ 28): thence (28) north, .fifty-five de- .zoad,-
.trees and ten" minutes east; along said f.eet
low land, two hundred and twenty- L. ~.

four feet to a stone monument maz:ked seven
(D. L. R.."9); thence 129) north, ,wen-along
ty-two degrees and twenty-five rain-drefl

twenty-~ven degrees and forty-five

, . " . ¯ ." .

ie centre of said road, t~enty-| lf"2; ~ 4, 5, 6i.7,$, 9,10, 11, in ~ra~.tl~ .-::
1red and . ~orty,five feet I Five; Farm lotS Nos. 439, 445, 446, 449, " -"-’i
monurdent marked (D. L¯I450~ 451, 45~ 453, 458,-459¯ 4~0, 4~;:. :::/(-
~ce (64) south, twenty-seven | 476~ 477, 480¯-:451, ~7, 489, 490, :~’~’~, :11)3., : .:~
~L along other lan,m of tat 49a/ 495 506 " 507 5~’> 524’ 525 5+>7, "’
of the first part, six .hurt- 533, 534, ~37, 542, 543, 546¯ 54~,55~ 553; .-

fifteen feet to a stone monu- 574A, 574,: 575, 575.A, 576, 5~5¯ ~5~K, 5~7, " ii(D. L. R. 65); thence
~th, three degrees ~tnd thirty
west, gl0ng other land o~ the

of the first part, seven hun:.
ninety-seven feet to a stone

,t marked (]:). L. IL 66)¯ Which
Of John Morton’s land;

south, forty-four degree~
=~ng said J=Iorton’~ land¯ nine l
i an’d- six feet to a s[one munu-

(D. I,. I4. 67;-thence (67):
f-eight degrees and fifty’i

east; along said Horton’s line, i
~dred and twenty-six feet l

monument marked (D. 
is the corner of James

line; thence (68) south, for-
legrees and fifteen " minutes

said James. Ingersoll’s line
~. said parties og the first
zd thirty-four hundred and
D feet to a stone monumeut
(D: L. I~ 69) in Lhe centre of
I ]~g from F_~tellviile to

Mill; thence (69) south,
degrees and twenty Inln.

the .centre of aaid
~ur hundred and sixty-

to a =tone monument
~D. I,. :R. 70); thence (~0)

hlrty3nlne deEreee and fifteen
[Wear, along the centre of said
wee ~ and thirtyrthree

stone monument marked (D.
.); thence (71) south, thirty-
@gTeea and five ~nutes west.
le centre of said road, sLx ~un-
~l ~y-sL~ feet to. a stone
mt m~rked (D. L. /L. 72). which
brner of land belonging to theutes east. along said low land, tw0 .mo nuz

hundred and forty-two feet to a stone l as zne
monument marked (D. L P.~ 30); thence| belts ( iJames Lee; thence (72) north:
{30) north, thirty degrees and forty-five[ f0urtet degrees and ten minutes west,
minutes east along said low land, l along : d line of tea’s land, :ten hun-
two hundred’and seventy feet to a~dred a seven feet to a btone’monu,

stone monument, marked (D.L. R. 31): I men, rked (D..~ tL 73); thence (73)
thence (31; north, thirty-nine degrees I north,

point in the easterly 1
.] t¯Fsey a v*s*n n P twenty-s!

;~n+l forty-five mlnutes e
dre~l feet from Thirteent
~-xtel,dillg th’~nve (1) no]
,te~frees and fifteen minut
1~1 with Thirteenth avem
dred and fifty feet:
~Ollt h. t w,-nt y-.~cven -degr~
tire minut*-s east paralh
Jersry avenue, fifty fee
.~outh, si:eZ>’-two- degree:
minutvs west parallel
,our~.~e three hundred a~
feet to South Jersey a~
t4-) north, twenty-s~ven
f,,rty-five mi.nutes we~t
J~r~ey aYenue fifty feet
oi’ beginning. Eeing ;x ]:
tract 17. And the one-
farm lot numb,-r eighteer
svv,-n, in tlact %eventeen
follows: Beginning at a
<entre o1’ Sterling avenue
ty-.~ven degrers and fort
west. six’ hundred and
ninet y-six-hundredths tl

slonv monun]ent set at t
of the centre lines of Sterl
avenues; thence" ~,I) north.
grits and fifteen minute:
with tenth avenue, one
/]fty feet. ther~ce (_) 

I ~even degrees and fort~
!west one hurrdred and se~
twenty-four hundredths
~3) south, sixty-two degr~
minutes wvst, 1,ara]]el
course, two hundred an{~
the ,’entr, ~ of Ster)ing 
(4) south, twenty-seven
forty-five minutes east, a
tr~ +,f Storling avenue, on
seventy- four ,and ,we
dre,lths fe~t to the place
(’nnt,~it]Ing one acre.

2. F:~rm lot number s,
d, re i sad rift.y-four in"
1~’n.

3. Farm h~t number tw
,trod and thlrty-t,wo, in
t ~-~n.

4. Fnmn lot number tw~
dred and thirty-three iE
tPPn.

5. Farm lots numbers
dr~-d and sixty-eight and
dred an,l sixty-nine, in
teen.

6. ,Farm lot number tw
dred and sevent,-en in
teen.

7. Farm lots numbers s
dred and fifty-five, etgl
nnd "twenty-t’wo and e
dred and ,wanly-three In
t f~en.
~. Farm lot number tw

dred and forty-nine in
teen.

9. Farm lots number
hundred and twenty-six
one hundred and twenty-
S~venteen.

10. Fhrm lot number
dred and slxty-nlne in
teen.

11. Farm lot number
tired ~ and sixty-four in
teen¯

12. Farm lot number
tired and . ferry-five (ln
tlen,

i

he. bf South
ve.n degrees
~st one hun-

avenue and
:h. sixz-y~two
s ea.~t paral-
e three hun-

thence { 2)
es and forty-
I ~’ith ,South
;’ thence (3)
¯ and fifteen
ith the- first
d thirty-five
enue; thence
~]egrees and
along South
to thecp]ace
]tiding lot in
fifth part of
hundred and
described as
point in the :
north twen-
- ~’.’e minutes’
ne t y-+six nnd
~et from h
e Intersection
ng and Tenth
sixty-two de-
east. parallel
hundred and
~l~t h. twenty-
-five minutes
~nty-four and
feet; thence

es and fifteen
¯ ith the first
fifty feet, to

enue’., thence
degrees and

one .the can-
hundred and

~ty- four- hun-
of ]Jegtnning. ’

,venteen hun-
t r.~’ct .~eyen-

~nty-two hun-
tract seven-

nty-twn hun-
tract seven-

sixteen hun-
s|Steen hun-
tract seven-

~nty-on.e hun-
tract seven-

even,can hun-
teen hundred
Ighteen hun-

trnct ,~even-

?nty-one hun-
tract seven-

twent) -one
and twenty-

~even In tract

fifteen hun-
tract seven-

fifteen hun.
tract seven-

fifteen hun-
tract seven-

elgh hum]red
~L
’enty-one

fourteen
Seven-

71. Farm" lot number flfteefi hundred dred ahd forty-seven,
’.and fifty-two, in tract Seventeen. " [ teen. "

.72. Farm. lot num’ber twenty-one [.. 142. Farm lot l~
hundred and sever, Iy-zt~L in tract Sev- [ and forty-eight. In tra(
enteen ] 143. Farm lot numl

73. Farm lots numbers eighteen hum- [ hun.tired ..and alx[y., in t~,~a ~,,a $~=htv th"=~= e]¢hteen h,,~ ,+ aa*" ~unomg lot nu;
" " - 1 h~ four clOt:an ~d~l h~mdred an fifty-th earea an0 e g ty- , gn " ~1118~, . ’ ,

124. Farm lots numbers fifl ~=en hun-
dred and eighteen, and tfteez hundred
and nineteen, in tract -’~evenl

125. Farm lots numb~
hun.:red and thtrty-fl~ enty-one
hundred and thirty-six = an,y-one
hundred and thirty--- in tract
Seventeen.

126.- F’arm lots een hun-
,’red and thirty-th’ree a: bun-
dred and thlrty-four, t:~ tra< t Seven-
teen.

127. Far~" lot numbe hun-
dre6 and fifty-one, in t:

125. Farm lot ~ slx! hun-
dred and fifty¯ in tract ;even1

129. Farm lot numbe elgh: hun-
dred and fifty-three, I ~ t~’a, t Seven-
teen.

130. Farm lot number hundred
and forty-two, in tract :eel.

131. The part of fnz number
eleven hundred and in
tract E|~ht, covered by Com ,]atnants’
m oct gnge.

132. Farm lots numhe~ hun-
dred and fifty-eight, s: hundred
and- fifty-nine and sJ hundred
nnd slxty, in tract

133. Farm lot numb
hundred and eight, in

134. Farm lots hers eighteen
hundred nnd secant eighteen
hundred and sex:er~ty-t n tract
Seventeen.

135. Farm lot number seven een hun-
dred and thirty-six }n eventeen.

136. Farm lot nlne een hun-
dred and twent in t Sev-
enteen.

137. Farm lot number :went: hundred
nnd twenty-seven, ~]n t:

138. Farm lot eigh een hun-
dred and slxty-four, til tra, t Seven-
teen.

139. Farm lots numbe:
dred nnd fifty-four and
and fifty-five, in tract

I 140. Farm lot hum’
hundred and , in J
enteen.

141 Fdrm lot

43. Farm lot number eight hundred
and foe,y-seven, in tract :Light.

49_ Farm lot number t~nty-one hun-
dred and nineteen, in tract Seventeen¯

50. F£rm tots n.umbers sixteen hun-
dred and thlrty-one .and slxtt~en hun-
dred and thirty-two, in tract Seven-
teen. ~..

51. Farm lot number fifteen hundred
and sixty-six¯ in tract Seventeen.

52. ];%rm ]of number twentx,4Wo
hundred and twenty, trl trac~ Seven-
teen,

53. F~rm lot number eighteen hun-
dred and fifty[eight; in tract Seven-
teen. ¯ "

54. Farm iota .numbe~ ~fteen hun-
dred and nlnety-three and fifteen hun-
dred and ninety-four, in tract Seven-
teen.

55. Farm lot number fifteen hundred
a~d fifty-five, :In tract Seventeen.

56. Farm lot number twenty hundred
and four. In’tract Seventeen.

57. Farm lot number fifteen hundi-ed
and sixty-two, in tract Seventeen.

58. Farm lot number nine hundred
and ninety-two, in tract :Eight.

~9. Farm ]tits numbers twenty-one
hundred and se~’ent)’-nlne, twenty-one
hundred and ninety-fl~*e, twenty-one
hundred and nlnety-.six, twenty-one
~undred and ninety-seven, twenty-one
hundred and ninety-eight and twenty’*
two hfindred and fourteen, .in tract
See ent een.

60. Farm lots numher~ nln6teen hun-
dred and fifty-four and nineteen hun-
dred and fifty-five, in tract Seventeen.

61. Farm lots numbers twenfy-two
hundred and twenty-nine~ twenty-two
hundred and thirty, and ’ twenty~two
hundred and thlrty-one,~ in tract Sev-
enteen.

62. Farm lot number nineteen hun-
’tired and fifty, in tract Seventeen¯

63. Farm lot mmaber twenty hundred
and seven, tn tract Seventeen.

64. Farm lots numbers nineteen hun-
dred and fifty-nine, nineteen hundred
and st~ty, n!neteen hundred and sixty-
one and nlneteen hundred and slxty-

t~-o, in tract Seventeen.
65. Farm lot number twenty hun-

:dred and thirty-one, In tract Seven-
teen.

66. F~arm lotnumber twenty-two
hundred and eighteen, In tract Seven-:
teer~

67. Farm lot number fifteen hundred
and fourtee~i, in tract Sevehteen.

68. Farm lot number elghtee.n hum-
dred and a]x, in tract Seventeen.

69. Farm lot number, etghteen hun:"
dred and sixty--seven, In tract Seven-
teen.

70. ~ul]ding lots number~ fourteen
hundred and forty-seven, fourteen
hundr~ed and f0rty-elght, and fou.rteen
hundred and forty-mine, in tract SeT-
careen.

0.

1~5. ] ~
mud tw+

116. ]
nnd rift

117. ]
tired a,
teen.

128. ]
and six

1!9. 1
and el8

120. t
/,undl~(
enteen¯

121. ]
,]red an

122. ]
dred an
and fo~"

123¯ ]
dre~ al
teen¯ iow-~nd, four hundred and forty-six

feet to a stone monument marked (D.
L. R. 6); thence (6) north, thirteen
degrees and forty minutes east along
said low land, four hundred and forty-
tWO feet Io ~ stone monument marked
(1>, I~ :R. 7.); thence.(7) north, tw’~nty-
two degrees, and forty-five minutes
east, along said low lands, one hun-
dred and seventy-four ~nd five-tenths
feet to a stone monument marked (D.
L. R. 8); thence (8) north eightY-nine
degrees and forty minutes east along
said low land one hundred and twen-
ty-nine feet- to a stone monument
"marked (D. i~. R. 9); thence (9) north,’
twenty-nine degrees and fifty minutesl
east along sald low land, one hundred
and twenty-five feet to a stone monu-
ment marked (D. L. R. 10); thence
(10) north, twenty-five degrees and
thirty-five mlnntes west, along said
low land, two hundred and fifty-one
and five-tenths feet to a stone monu-
ment marked (D. L. R. 11); thence (]1)
north, twen~y~-five minutes west, along
said low laz,d, two hundred and six~y-
four feet to a stone monument mark-
ed (D. L :It 12); thence (12) north,
fifty-six degrees and forty-five min-
utes west, along said low ]and, one
hundred and sixteen and flve-tenthsl
feet to a stone monument marked (D. ’:
L. R. 13);. th~enOe (13) north, slx, 
grees and t1~Irty-flve minutes west,
along said low. land,.one hundred and
thtrty feet toia zt0ne monument mark-:
ed-{D. L. R ~-14); thence (14) no~’th,
twenty-three degrees and fifty-five
minutes westi ~ong said low land. one:
hundred eleven and five-tenths feet to
a stone monUt~ent marked ~D I~ R.
15); thence /15) north, elght degrees

een hun-]and fifty~fl,;’e: minutes west, along said
. nunclred glow ]and, one hundred and. fifty-~four

ons [and five-t+nths feet to a stone monu-
.Y~ Iment marked +(D. L. R 10); theneei(18)~acI ~ev

-" "[north, twenty-two degrees and fbrty-
een hun-] five mlnutea ea~-2, atong said low land,
t Seven-Ione hundred and fol-ty-ntne feet -to a

-Istone monument marker (D ~ I:L 17)"

I
thence (17) north,..three degrees and
twenty minuted east, alon~ ~ald: low
land, one h~dred and ten feet ~o a
stone monument marked (D. L. :IL’18);
thence (18) ~orth, one degree and flf-
I1’ mlnutm-earl almM¢ m~l low lanl~
&wo hi~ndredf ~md ~r~y-nlnm f~t’~ a

1,. ,701, "806, 404, 423, 682, 802, "23,’. rind forty-three,.in lrilOt"Sevem,- :," " :.
,,.4, 360; 785,784, 785, 3. 255,] 2L Yam 10t .number :~our.hun~’%~l . =~
~.$7~,.380, 378, $79, 705, 147, 39¯i-and twenty-one:in ~-act~:lffS~ve- . ./ ~-~
, 30; 11~, 233, 1:!, $3~, 234, ]100,.~ 22.. Farm l~t. number one +hnndy~l._ .i~:-
I, 306, 328, $29, 429, 106, 27~,landseven, intractFlve; ~. .--. :. ~?=

I, : , 268, S69, 279, 397,. 203, 284, 19, | " 23. Farm lot number :e]e~en.-hiind~’::"-;:.:’--z~ 31. no.-78~ ~s. 7o. 117. s~ ! ,nd ~trt:,-\wo. in-traet .~h~: :~
)~ 41 44 $9 78. 77,"97, 240, $8, t 24-. :F~arm Jot num~:P_J~gnfl=-~: ~ ] [ :’ : ’ ~:

$’. -r ¯ , ....... : ~ - " :
~. 7~6 797 159, 295, 899, 90~, and.seventy-~ine, in tract..1~E: .t. ;Z~_I’, "~" ..... 25:. -Farm 10t nnm~er.-aavewe, nun-...-$g, 154, ~5, 3~,.10:1, ~/11..6£ 3~,..= -Z/, _= r~

171, 19B, "1.~, 71}, 710, 114,"urea ~u ¯ .

. - . + . . . +" .. . "~: /" - .-. . ...... ¯
¯ ¶ . ̄

- . ..-". . ’’:.,:- .- =:_..-

.. :; " ". .i :" "-:-. ".--::"
+ "- . . : ... -

708; 3101 $87, .17, 24. 261, 262, 20. Farm lot-~umber four.~ilndxe~ 5<.~nd ninety-three, in tract FIv~. -+ -.~

¯ lS. Fai-m:.~ot number five l~Un~l ano
thirty-one, In tract Se~en, " ¯ " -. : :

i9. :F~rm lot .number .~ ]ran~-

south, twenty-six.degrees, and fifty-
five minutes ~.asL along the centre-
of .said .... +-oa], thirty-three hundred
and fifty-three, feet to a stone-menu-
meat marked (D. L. R. ~); thence (62)
south, twenty-six, degret~ and f0r~
minutes east, along the centre of ~ald

,railroad,. eight hundred and fifty, feel
~to a ~tone monument marked (Dy L.
JR. L~), it also-being in the-centre, of.
[ the road¯leading from :Port giLt,beth.to
, EBtellv]]ie; thencd (~1) mm~h,- ~ty.--.--- == =="

!

~outh, sixty-eight degrees and five $05, $70¯ 257, 245, 386, 352~ 25,
mlnu~es east., along said Steelman¯s 402, $2, 34!, 21, 230, 140,,.259,
tract; 1our hundred and-sixty-five feet 75,-108, 231, ̄ 239, 391, 390; 220,.
to a stone monument marked (D. L.-215,-] 79"2, 36~, 799, 354, 811, 409,
R. ~0): thent~e (60) north, elghty-four $92, 160~ 342, 357} 18,. 193, 142,
degrees a~.,~ ten minutes east. along 752, " 25L $04, .$09, 15, 786, 15{h
~aid Stee]man’s tract, three ar~ one- 704, 396, 227, 228, 156. $3~
half feet to a stone monument marked 217, 13~, 81, 316, 132, 69, 55~ 264,. 809,
(D. L R. $1). tn the centre of the 1128, ~9, 22~, ~& *774, 837, 338, 757; 175,

714, .’~1~,
s07, ~%
387, .$s~.
288, :~.248, 394, 314, 431, 263, 299; 27,

g+ l
$92, t~3g,.
752, ~,

South Jersey Railroad; thence (61)

avenue two. hundred and-fifty feet to
’the" pl{~ce of..beginning- Being -a l~$rt
of. farm lot number.twelve .hundred and- ~-;
sexenty-one, in tract :Eight. - .+" : .:

i~ the" South Jenny-Ragr0ad, degrees east: nine .b~l.~d:~. a~d.: fifrlt~;- ~-
g~ng Sixteen aer~ -" " nine and-. s]xy}en~ns :~eet ~oa.’__t~0. lns; . . .
~xce:pting out 6f the above de- I thence (2)- s°uth" ~X:~3"n-l~ne~ u-e~ ~ ~.-. : :-:Weymouth Trnct. twent)’-six hundredserlbe2Lnd]llS~s, ~ lots NOS. 1,-2,|four hundrea.anff twenfl~lees~ign~0~ --::-

and sixty-three feet to a stone menu- ,[10, 12, 13, ~6, 22, 26, 42, 4344,[ tenths feet t0:a point; the e (~J . ; i :: ’~
ment marked (D. L R. 56); thence 7, 8, ~. . , . - - -.. _~o~e." , -;

(56) south, ten degrees and fifty-five 47, 43,
"7 10 1mlntueswest,-alonE said MaryWalk- 66, ~’o~d ...... , ,,, ..= "~,o ~,altv-Six feet tO the cenire .of -1;Rfteenza (:::

er’s land an~ ~,’~rederlck ~}teelman’s 111, :go4 a~, ~, ~a, ~ ~=~, ~=o, ==~, I - ..... **.~..;.~ i.~*~. ~’nt14=-ei=th~-on6 +=, ~ ~e,-~a ~n ~’~ 172 179 [avenuv" ~,=~,~ ~-’ ~---’r_.- "~ :~ .... -
Xract, eleVel thousand and ninety-six 150, li,,,. ,~o, .~ +~ ...... ~, , "I .... a~ad thirty-five .minu’tesnvest ....sl " 2 212 uv~, ~-~ ........6 187, 192, 196, 199, 200, 0t, ." " - :" :
feet to a st ~ e monument ma~k’ed (D. 1~0, 1163 ~ - ’’ along the centre of .....SixIee~th "avenue. .... .:"
I~ R. 57); t,mnce (57) south: thirty- 213, 2~ 22.9., 235, 238, 239, 243, 247, 252, j.~.~e hfindred and sevdnty-£6m; ~eet t ’:

seven degrees-and forty-five minutes 270, ~L1~75,$1_~291,
293,$17,

295,. $18,$96,$39,300,
$20805’ /tel ....a pomz; ..¢nvnce-t’5~-sofit~~ .~, forty de-~. . - = :

east. along said Steeiman’s tract, fort,y- ~1, I.-,., _ -’. ..... ~ "7=Z [ ~rees ai~ fif.ty-fivemin.ute~-westy=seveii . " .:;
four htindred and forty-two feet ~a, I , ~u, ~, ~r~, ~vu,+ ~w,, t ~-,,dred and .forty-one and.~l~t tenths..::

to a stone monument, mai’ked (D. L. 401,. ". 427, 414, 42& 426, 427,
428, ] }’e0"t to a p~0~it; thence (6) ~u_t~ -fiftY- ....

R. 58) ; thence {58) north, fifty-nine de- 450, 61 69,, 697, .698, 699, 700, 702,- 703, ] nine deg~’ees" east four., hunJ~t~ and -..::

grees and ffty-five minutes east, along 717, 726, 751, 787, 791, 801, ; ~i tv et hth-and seven-tenths~eet.t0 a- .~-x_- g .... !.
said Stee]man’s tract, sixteen hundred

$26, 76, 41)7, 789, $93,~1. 107,[ point" thence (7) ~.~outh, ~mventeeea-- de-

and fifty-three feet to a stone monu- 387, ~ 389, 432, 276, 167, 75, 139.[g Tees" wrist, nine hundred’and thirty--
men, marked D. L. R: 59; thence (59) ezght feet to the cent.re: of MalM6a~e- :-,

nue;thence (8) south, fifty, nlne :deL-.¯
" :- e ¯grees east. along the centx~e of ~la-pl -

meat marked (D. L.-TL 55),-it betng sev~l
e~cepl ed a ~L~ty foot Wid~ strip occu- -tending then~.. (1) notch, tl~lrty-~wo

the corner of-Weyrno~Jth Tract;.thence pled
(55) north, eighty~two .degrees and fir-.
teen minutes east, along the line of contaJ

~xty-four, in tract Seven.. " " ..
: 16. Farm rot numbex" se%*en-hun~red~ -+
and bighty~nine, in tract ]~’t~.- :: :

17. The foll0~xrig described premis~: .-
Beginning at a point In the t--ent.~ of
Maple avenue nqrt]~_ flftyvnine "de~!"ees :::-:
West, tu-o hundred ~d-ni.nety.-p. n~ feet : .:
from a stone ~ monnment- sel at the Inc. :
-tersection of the. centre lines 0f-:M, aP]eex i :"i
avenue-and-Fifteenth ¯avenue and -i:

.. "- .

.

.

o ~ ¯

¯ f

.
..- . ¯ . . ~- ..

dre(iand ~eventy-t,,u ......... " - ~-
dred and" seventy=four, in tract

15. Farm ]nts numbersfive
~d sixty-tl=~ree .arid dye hundDL~d

o

,.vest, four hundred anu tn,-t>-,,~ .... : -i.
to a stone mon%/ment, rnarked (D. L. thenc#----[92) south, seventy degrees a/zd.
R. 52); thence (52) north four degrees flfty-~Je minutes west, along ~atd road,-
east, ten hundred and fifteen feet
to a stone monument, marked 4D. L. eiKht fiundred ~d eighty-twofeet .t 0 a

n~ntunent marked (D. L. t~ 93);
! ~(93) south, ~L~ty degrees and
lop ~u~Inutea"west~ along ~ld
~IEht hundred and thhr~y-two
) ~ stone m~onument marked (D.
9~1); thence (94) south,. ~dxty de- :
a~ad ten minutes west alonE’-.~d.
e~even hundred "and thlrty-nine
o [ khe place of he~. Con-
g ]zix thousand ~L~ hun .d.re.d and
~y~fou2 acres from wkleh "is to’Ira

I

R. 53) in the" line of the Cumberland
stone

tract; thence (53) north, sfxty-$even then~
degrees and fifty minutes east..along

~fty-~

the line of said Cumberland/Tract for-
road,-

ty-eight hund~’ed and forty-one feet feet t

to a stnne- monument, marked (D.-L.
I~ :I~

R. 54): thence (54) north, eight’degrees
grees

and fifteen minutes west. along the line road,

of said Cumberland tract, sixteeu hun=
fee.t |

,lred and’ eighteen feet to a stone monu- ~ -ID2n

+I
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FISH .4~’D G ~iIE SEASONS, AL0~’. THE SHORE.

ATLANTIC CO IT .N"

TheS ~teor,~ewJerseyto the
fief cur County or

~Ses]. } ~her At-
lantlc.,

Grevtl t~’:
We command yo~ ~o znmmon Harry F,

Vau~hn. rmllder and owner. TO appear before
Ibe Clreolt Court In and for Ihe Coonlyof
Atlantic. at ~,[ay’s Imding, in kaid County,
on lbe thirteenth da of December, nineteen
bundre~ and 1we; 3at 1he said Harry R.
Vatr~hn. bul]der ant] )wner nlayanswer unto
P~lwln N. Waller. t] idler as Tbe Al]aotJe
City Hardware Comp~ny]n an actton upon
contract to hi~ darner a three hundred dollars,
a~ is s~Id, for whlela 1he ~ald ~dwln bt,
Wall~er. l~ding ~s ]~Je Atlantto t~lty Hard-
ware Company elsim~ a building llen on st
e#rlain build}aa and _lands or the said Harry
F~ 3,’auRhn~ to wit : A[ two-story Oouble bricg
building thirty-two f~et In wi~ath by twent~-
.[’Our feo t J.en h)ehes l~ deplh with#_ brick and
zrame steel|tin| thlrty’)wo 1eel and by twenty-
lwo feel which Js eree|ed ~n a-lot or eurlllage
silesia in the clly of Atfanlie City. *|I~ the
county o! Asia|tieing State of New Jersey
sad de, raked as fo]}o~:

LOUIS LOTT,
 erchant Tailor,

Can Suit You. i
~3,o Atlantic Ave., At-

lantic City, N. J.

FavoDr.Dav~a’
rite

" "- i - .
¯ _. - . ;. ¯ .. _¯..

.... " - "-:. 7.

¯ ~:::

SHERIFF’S SA’LE.

By virtue or a wr, t of flerl lariat, to me all-
?eaSed. tMued out Of tbe At]antlv County
Circuit Courlo will Do aold at Dublle vel~due.
nn

SATURDAY. THE S~.VRYTH DAY OF FEB-
RUARY, ~*~WET]~ILN HUNDRED

AN D TH BEF~

at two o’e)ock in the aflernoon or said dsy. at
IRe holel pf L,ouJB.Kueh~le, ~orner A1]antie
and l~outh Carolina Avenues. in the city of

: Alia|tie C]ly, in the county of Atlznl]e and
8tare or New Jersey.

.All abase 1brae aerial| 1o1~ or pieces’of
j~round, all,ate In Allantlo City. eo~ntyor
A1)antle awd BlaSe-of ~lew Jersey, boundtd
and described aa follows:

Onset them beginning at a polnt ]n the
Easterly side of ~4aama~bu~etla-Avenue at the
dtslanee of One hundred and fifty-two feet
N,)r, bw~rd]y or tbe :Northerly aide Of Pan]fie
A~ e~}ue; tbence exlend]nw 2~ortbwnrd]y
~ilong eald eide of blitssachu~et,a Avenne
elRbty three feel to a point Bet for n COrner
of atwenty-tour reef wide alreet Tul~ninR al
right anR]es wltb ~aJd bl~h~ette Avenue
laid out and opened for lhe ao0ommodatlon
or lblsaqd lhe adjoining lois .railed Wlatar
Pb}ee; thence Easlward]y along IRe Soulherly
a|dc or said "~:Imar Place one hundred and
six y fee, ,o :l corner or aa]d W]slar Plaeeas
eontllme, t; ,hence ~oulhrr]y along W]star
Place (.s laid out oJ~he wJdlb or t btrty-four
--el.~ht thebes) one hundred and Ibii’teen
fee~ to a poles ; thenqe Weetwardly seventy
feet !o a poinl~ thence" Soutbward]y twentd-
two feel to a poles; tbence Northwardl~
flfly-twQ reef to a point and thence We~I-
wardl.~ ~tfevenly feet tna point In tba ~st
line O~ 31ar-sachuaetla .Xvex|ue. the pl~ce or
beginning.

Oneotherof 1bern bounded and described
aS IO]Iows; De, inning at a point tire lnter-
section of the Y_atmer)y 1lee or ~,a.q~ehuielt8
Avenue with tb’e ~Nortber]y Jine of 8aid
V;latar Place first above me.tloued; tbanee
e]lendlng Northwardly along sa~d 3,1a~m-
ebusella 2Avenue forty-one feet to a point;
t hence eamwardlyone hundred feet tea polut ;
thence Southwardly forly--une f~t to a point
tn the 2~orther]y line of said Wlatar Place;
lhenoo ~,Vemwardiy alon~; said aide of Wlatar
Placeone bondreO feet to lbe tnteraeetJoo of
Massachusetts .Avenue and Wlstar Place, the
place or beitln.ning.

One olber of lhem bOUU~ed and der~rlbed
aS 10110we: ]lt~lntnln~ al a l>n|nl In the
Northerly line or said ’tVJelar Place dJBtal:tl
one hundred and th|rty Ieet J~_~alwardiy
from the Easterly ~Ide nf Massaehosatta Ave.- --
hue; t hel:ce exleodmR ~Norlbwardly on a~]ne,
parath:l wlsh b]a~aehuaelt ¯ Avenue and at J #~
rlght anR]t~ Wilh ~)0 Wig*far ])]ace rorty*.ooe I
|eel tog point; thent’~ ~slward]yon a}lne J
al r}ght anx]t~ wJxb the ~ald Ma~cbuIetta i
AvenL~e eJtrhty-four tees e]Rbt Inches IO a I
poiut; thence Bouthw,rdly o.a ii,e palmliei, ~’hia aign~Lure is
with ~ald Ma~ehuseltS Avenue one hundred | Laxativeand fl~ty leer to a po)nt; thence Ea~tward)y 
ae~ven teet to a point;, tbence L~outhwaFfl]y ghe lram~
fifty fees to a pull:l; theoee Westward]y
twenty seven ~eei loa point the Easterly line
or WIalar Place ¯life, aid; tbenee North- ALnEltr ]j. ii,~|,, lward]y a)onR the said ]$aslerly linnet Wlalar
Place (where tbe same runs Nor*h and South) .’-] H~ .
one hundred and flr,y.nlne feet to Ibe North- L’ou))s
erly line of Wlslar Place (where the same llenms’~ & ~l
runs J~st and West); tbenee Weslward)y ]ox. Atlantic City,.
along said ~ortherly ¯lde or Wlstar ]’late -
slaty-four feet eight ]nehea to a point, tbe ~¢ L] ]].CHANDL!
place or beginn]nR. " ~ i- Coils

~zed Its abe properly of Mary J. ~lterwlrth ]h>oms ) to 4 Blac
and taken In. exeeulion at the auJt or ~omerB Clay, ~’~. J.
Lumber Co. aria to be. ao]d by

The
Or all eondtt lot

ship or a bit of g’
hP~t eon*~l" I~n.
b n,,} un.

V/e Ha’

all we want

We bare the
Four-room

foor ae.rPs O~ fir,
berrle~; $].nl~). $~:

~lx-rooul *
,¯$1,.700. Ea,~y

~q}x-room ho|].~e
$1.800. Eaay

~J ~g- TOO.W} holle~
~Ox)50. $).85o. Tar

.~lx- r~dm
and g,ape~ two

’ "J’en-rol~) bou]
ehJe:~Pn hou~P"~,
OreO bO~. Tr,;Jt.
t wanly-six aere~.
el,SO0 e~08h,

Farms ano build
cba.ked.

~]Oney tl) IOal~ Ot
and eollcet ions.

I. l’L S]tANER

JOIFN 8.

Off~Ee :--Mensln~
Ave_

J. ~ p~ A]IIIOTT. I
¯ 4_’UU t:

O/flees a--M,,:, ’.~ l-qn~

II{T]IU It W.
]AIW ~lenc

Nolary
Hoom :~. 1,aw Bt

,Net

FHANK 511DDLE

Sur*.-Pyor ,tnd }t
ll~,x !at .~.)1

Oifice, .% N. i’e|||,sy

D }L It. C. J ADIEU.

Offh~ Hour-~---Eul
S 1). m.

4)/ht,~ :--~] ale
J~

r]~tt)Mpst).% ¯ :
.1. I~ ,t. ,~

.-Xt.

Rolllg~tT H. I~GE
Counsel

onict :--~urrle Bu
and ,~’~outb Car61toa
N.J.

SAMUEL ~, PEBH~Couns~
golioitor. Mas~ ar

c~ry; PraetJeea In the
eu~t Court=.

Alia]It J(

Conditi0h
men. the OwnEr-
or small, i~ )bP

’S St)r~plhl’,~ ~ srt- to

e Location3
! t]k with yOU.

irl~ [c=T S."t[P :
mlhl ~ll)’t ~,rrJ~3~e hoU~p,
~].;~fru;t trees and a)raw-
";11~ balantq~ Oil ,l)orl~,t~’e.
ihbre lined. Ibt 6 =15%

W~’:~ht Street. lot 50z150.

l~caotoont Ave))t]e. lot
tc t,lt.
IT~ wagon hOUSE, troll

~’r~ 3, peuS [ur lbree hun-
e.. one hundred and
IF,: lere~ vleare¯}. $%000.

rl ortg~’e al S per cent.
¯ IGIs bought sold el ex-

L’~t; mor,~l~||~’e. ]l)s)lr~qnl:e

~’~ easant vii’P, N. J.
Y :’u])l ],’.

~ve 3, box o! the ,genuine

~C Quinine ~h]et~
es ee}d in. q~P day

I-: ],
~-ei t, )
11.: tN EI.L.
,,r- I- L~w.
l’~a tie an i [~aw FhILIdo
J. ]’hone eonn~|h,! 9.

ell! ¯-at-haw.
Io: Building. At iantie

-
g-a ,Law.
tui inx, 131:* Atian~l~=
r.J.
.....:_.

e]loj’-al- Law.
~}a.~lPT ill I"L~an~cry.

,,~-~..]-
x)r-~-Law.

lister in Chancery,

Ili.~. ~.tl~;),lt- I"ity.
Jer.kr.

0

]J }’.q oPe E~n~ain,.r.
)i|t~, I "~I~¯, N. J.
vat~i~ Ave.

I IO~, m.; t tO 6;tttd~ t*,

, .’~]:ly’8 [mndJnlz, Ne~
r-r~$’.

i

"l,e~ #l ,It.~|n~.
Ctt Yl -~..J.

~SOL
)fat
i ,net A I,an~]t:

Atlantic City.

-I.,a’w.
nd E arniner tn Chart-
Unit Stat~ aud CIr.-

N.J.

G. A. rlOURGEOIS
~ounael] or-a1.

Practice In New Ji
l~nlte~t Statt..a Diatriet

Real Estate an fl
Atlantic City.

ireuit Courl~.
Buildinx..

J.

GREAT B EDUCTION SA
It will pay you to make this

Pri0e Store your flrs t0p.
Unsurpassed in Clothing,

* Flwnishings, h0es and Rubbers,

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
’ "t:vcr 1~efor~ such fi.qe stock to selectft.,re.

~xo.oo M,n’s ()vercoats, $’5 oo Men’s Overo
g~:aranteed fast color and ~ive i equ=d to ar, y taEor made (
satisfaction, far ~7.~Q. for ti~is sale ~] 1.75.

$]3.oo Men’s Overcoats, $]$ o~ Men’s Overct
tull length ; all others ask ~ 5" cannot be beat in style, ht
for this sale ~ii,~. j wear, for "$14.o0.

 EN’S CHEVIOT SUITS.
I

$8.oo Men’s Ch’~viot Suits, !
for $4.9,5.

$~o.oo Men’s Fancy Cheviot
Suit~, for $0.9+).

$12.oo Men’s Striped Chev-
iot Suits, for $7.~0.

$!4.oo Men’s Tailor
Black Clay Suits, for $9

$,6.oo Men’s Fancy
i~t Tailor Made Suit,
to a.]y, for this sa]e

$11,75.

ē

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
We c’~rry a complete line of Boy~’ C]othi’ng. All the ne~

and nobbiest. ]’rices to suit everybody.

B?ouse Suits, were $2, $2.5o
and $3 ; special S].79.

Two=Piece Suits, dotlb]c-

breasted, were $z5o: for this
sale 98c,

Two-Piece Suits, were $2
and $-".5o, ~or $1.49.

$3 and $,3.~o Suits, now

$1.98.
GENTS’

$4 and $5 Su~t% Fancy
mot, toy $2.98.

Boys’ Heavy
P~.nts. for 49c

,~’z. 5u .Men’s-
Pant~, air $] 98.

Men’s all-wool Che
Pants, excellent value, for
sa?e $1.98.¯

FURNISHING GOODS,

gray and black, only 13c.

Men’s Heavy I:leec,_d-.int:d ! 3iea’s [Ieavy Leather
Un~er,v.~ar, 73c. kind, for lhisl Wool Gloves L~r 25c.
sale 39c.l Men’s Pearl and Seal

~Ien’s Extra Heavy B]ue iSott Hats, $~.5o ki.nd, for

Fleeced Underwear, for. this Men’S Llack Stiff Hats,
di~er:nt ’"’ 7~,,e~, for 9~c.- -

Heavy %Vool Hose,. Men’s new styles, ]al
-i

’shape soft hats, ir~ al]
Men’s good, strong Suspen-

ders ]0c.
Men’s Ididal Handkerchiefs

for 5".
3Ien’s Fancy Striped Stiff

Bosom Shirts for ~5c.

53.oo kind, for this’sale $1.[
Men’ s Sweaters,

at $ [.5o, for 98c.
Men’s Knit .Jackets a

Sweaters, extra heavy,

~3, for ~].9~’

A, Hirsch,
ATLANTIC AVENUE,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

1SPECIAL

Special Offering in Parh
" ]room Suits, Feath~

n~s a,sd Qui]t~.~
mbination Parlor

:s, worth $3o.~

ombination Parlor Suil
:es, worth $25..oo;

o

.o

T ’_ ".

.. ¯~ - .

. ." - . .

?-

.

.
?

¯ ~y-

WATI R POWER COMPAN¥:’, :
C.~ST ~ 01]I~ E~,E II1G]]T ]tEP, E NEX’_rSATUR-

DAY, JANUARY 14), 1903. YOU WlLL~IINDI iii-!
STATEMEh~TS T]tAT WILL ~0T O~LY~-- .¯ o . .

TEREST YOU, BUT PAY YOU BIO M0~EY. : :i:
Yours Sincerely,

WATEt~ POWER COMPANY.
t

. . _ .- -. -5"_-

¯ .. o ¯

’ " " : : -:.:’i"

" . ¯ .

¯ o¯¯i

o

:

¯¯ . . ".-

- - ~ i " " "¯ , ¯ . : - _ .

Wm,MALLMall. &-Jac b Dey,

try Sithens’ Speedy Rheuma-
tic Cure, Guarantee with
every-bottle. Ten daYs¯ treat-
ment. |or. 75 cents. At a~
Druggists and General Stores.

g
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PARDON I{Ei/USE]). FIRST OF ALL EVICTIONS,

~lJt4g~,ar %’er~Ion ol the El]p~z]alon
F~’om $]ae Garde~n ol Eden,

Among the folklore of the peasantry
o1" Roumania and some of the adjoin-
ing Magyar states of eastt:rn Europe
ts found the story of the expulsion of
omr first parents from the garden of
Eden. It runs thus:

Yehen Adam and Eve fell, God sent
Gabriel, the Mag-yar angel, to tun~

,-them out of Eden as a punishment for
their sin. Gabriel ~vas received most
courteously, food and drink of the
best being set before htm. Now, Ga-
briel had n klntt heart and took pity
~pon the lx~or folk nnO wonld not nc-
cept their hospitality, remembering his
errand. So he returned anti begged
that some one else be sent to evict the
sllmers, as he really e~uld not do it
The Ital4hae], the Roumanian angel,
was s~}t and was received as Gabriel
had been. He, however, was very /cad
o~f n good dlnner, and ~[Dr .fie t*nt down
and thoroughly enJoyt~t hhnself. The
feast over, he told the erring pair his
er~nnd. The)" nt once began to weep
most piteously and beg for mercy.
Their bitter sorrow so touched hts dra-
m" dinner heart that he, too, returned
and asked that some ot~ else be senL
as he could not possibly turn out the

° poor folk after aeeeptlng thelr hospital-
lty. Then it was that Miehael, the
German nnge], was sent’. ]te Was re-

¯ celyed ns the others by the trembling
~palr and treated even more suml)tn-
ous]y: Ite sat down and enjoyed him-
self till the last morsel of food had
vanished and there wasn’t a dn)p of
llquor left. Then he arqs.e, nnd, turn
~}g to his host ,’ind hostes.~, said. "No~
then. Out you go, and be quick al,m"
It:" Most piteously did Adam attd Ev|,
beg at: least for time, even .reminding
htm that he had partaken Of their
bread. All In vain. Thus It was tbat
our fl~st parents wer~ dri~’en out of
Eden.

BULLETS A8 EVIDENCE.

Odd Faeta DeTelol~ed by Their Proaza-
lmenee In ~I~rder Trtal~.

The imlmrtant part plnyed in many
murder trials by a flattened and mis-
shapen bit of lead oi" steel, 6nee in the

Iorm of a huller, often leads to the de-
velopment of some curious facts, says
the Baltimore American. A leaden bul-
let wtll lose appreciably in weight by
betng fired, and the form of the barrel
may tend to reduce its size. In a rifle
some of the lead Is taken eft by the
groove~. The /rietion nlso hents nntl
tends to partially melt the outside ¢:
the ball, nnd because of this it t:[mn;:t’-
its shape in the air.

One l)Ccu]iar fact silent" :t bullet, i:
that It will very often iuake a wound’ef

t enta’y smaller than the projectile itself
eveu in SO brittle a st,13stnnce as glass
2mother strnnge fact hi-out a I|ullot i
that it will often I);I.’L~ lhl’otl~p,’il iltttq"
w,nin.~ t-lothing, making a hole lhat cat.
hardly lie notieed, and yet e:trry on its
point a cirt.ular pieee of t:loth. The ear
:rying of bits of olothing, huir or dirt in
to wounds In such a manner greatly
enhnnces the dnngers of peritonitis.
"Were it not for thiS -Jailer eontaet the
bullet would not be n~arl.v ~ tlallffor-
olin,-n’s its rapid flight atttl heatin~
make tt practically sterile.

Blackened edges of wouuds are more
likely to have bceh caused by a lead
ballet, al{hongh, the ball with a lead tip
could also pi’oduce this result. I,’egard-
lng powder stains, smokeless or other-
wise, nothing of great value is to be
gained when the shooting occurs at n
distance greater than twelve or fifteen
feet. At a recent trial a doctor dYated
that from powder marks on 1he f0ce
he judged that the shot had been fired
nt a distance of not m0re than thr,’o
feet, which cont:lusion was Inter backer’,
up by the :x.ssertion" nmde on the stan6
ity the prisoner hitnself.

Ills .Mo/he~ Took .No Claanees.
She was a i)urlly danlo, with flor:,l

complexion nud voluminous skirts. Slit,
was walking maJ~sti~,flly down Twen-
ty-titird strect, looking the picture c;
content. In the ll-lnd that held np i,cr
skirt was clasped a thin chain, much
like n dog ehain, but instead of the
regulation poodJe, pug or St. Charh’.-=
spaniel trotting alongl at the other end
was a small boy of p~rhaps five y~al’s.
and whenever fascil~ated by the ;:l
luring attrnetlons alqng his rout~: lht,
maternal hand gave t~e chain a ,,earL’
tug, and th0 small b~v obediently ~:~.
swered the mute lnjultction.--New Yr..:
refines.

.I, Thozz~h/le~ S}~ter.
Mrs. 41ettbere- Such ilupudeuce:

Here’s Sister Matilda proposing t~
come here with both her children and
makeus a long visit.

Mr. G.--But you spent half last sea
~on at ;her home in the eoun~ry, and
you had four chl]dren and a nurse.

Mrs. G.--A different thing altogether.
She has no ~ervants, but she knows
perfectly well.that we have several
and that e.very one of them will get
mad and leave If the family Is ln-
ereased.--New York Weekly.

Ped~agogy.
"But," objected the vlsltor, "quite :,

number of your pupils have broken
down and beeome lmbeeiles."

"’True," replied the eminent edu~,t-
toe, "but wc confidently expect better
things tn the future. The bacillus of
ovexstudy having now~ been identified
and a serum for Its destruction de-
vLsed, we look for no further tronble of
Uae kind you mentlon."--Life.

L"ha.~n 1~ 1 o xt Dlagnozttelan.
Naggsby’--/ noticed that ~I.’etherht~l

nsed vinegar inmend of maple drip on
lfl~ cakes at breakfast and didn’t seem
to noUce the difference at all.

~’aggsby--I wonder who the poor girl
can be.--Baltimore American.

~;hether or not a man~ snecee(]s In
/Ire ~ometlmes depcmls on whether he
apm~ himself or spares hi~sclf.--Y’ttts-,,’
burg Dlspntch.

]J’neolzllelons )’rein Crone.

Durln~ a sudden and tetrlble attack ol

KRROXEOUS BELIEFS.
:DDD NOTIONS ABOUT AN!MALS THAT

ARE I~OFtT~: OF IGNORANCE.

8ome Snl)erslltioll~ Al)o~t Toads sad
Snakes E~tl~laiaed A~vny--Noetnrnal
Aala]al~ sad Their I~!t-es-- L~nab.~
n~ad Sheen nnd Wheir Tnil~.

It is commonly bclieved that toads
cause warts. Thi~ is ’based upon the

followiug c,)mbinati:m ~f facts: Toads
are the only comlnoll aninla]s, that are
n~turally covered wilh w’lrtlike lumps.
They ejccta ch,ar li’tuhl. This is SUl.,’-
l)Oscd to do sol-n,,thiiig. \Varts aI|pe.’u"

mysteriously, add no on-’ is "xb]o to ex-
i)lain the causes t:f thcir coming and
going¯ It is en’oue~u~ly inftrrcd that

they are produced I)y titis wart be-tr-
ing. nocturnal cre;lturt~ with peculiar
habits, upon the basis ~f the doctrine
that "’like produces like.’" The corn-
moil belief that: tadp=!"s shed lhc!r
taiIs has for its origin the lads that
while living iu water each possesses a
swimming tail,, but when it metamor-
phoses into a frog or a toad it becomes
tatlless~ In fact. the tail does net
drop off, but ill is absorbed and disap-
pears in the bodY, just as a swelling
front a bump on the head disappears.
Itow often do we hear tlmt frogs-and

toads have fallen with rain, and almost
every July we may read. ace0unts of
such phenomena. .These may have for
their basis the fact that during the
nlonth of July toads change from the
tadpole stage and atlua~ic habitat to
the adult form and terrestrial habitat
and then nligrate landward,l~ great ~
illllnbel’S. The)" are acti~ only at
night ~r during hot weather, effectual-
ly concealing themselves ! n the. most
common places during the daytime.
Itowever, when a rain ~alls at such a
time they appear I~y thbugands, as if
by magic, and give the Impression of
having fallen with rain.

There are doubtless m,,t’e supersti-
tions coneeruing, snakes th:tn any other
creatures. This arises in part from the
traditions of the form of the origina~
tempter and In part front the f~tct that
but very few persons are willing to
calmly observe serpents for themselves
and learn the ta’uth directly. We have
met persons ~lm believe that all snakes
are vepomous. This doubtless comes
from the old R~lnan rule, "Ab uno disce
crones." Itow prevalet#t is the belief
that horse hairs turn to sn:tkes.’ There
is no other found.talon for this error
than the l~’~ettlt)!’tnce of the so called
hajrsll:tke igortiius) to a co’tureen horse-
hair. Snakes are often supDosed t3
charn| I)ir(L-:. but the faet Is tllat 1he
feathered songsters are paralyzed by

fright when they suddenly see the rep-
tiles at close proxhnity.

The common erroneous I,e/ief that
I sn:tkes sting or bite l,y lilts;In. ":, Of thelr

tongues may come front 1he Svrlptural
I quotation "It stingeth like au adder."

The supposition that vn-tkes bite them-
selves and die is doubtless ltase0 neon
the actions of eertaiu Species, like the
hog nosed adder, which wll.en tensed
will act ns though dead attd thus some-
times find l)roto.-tio:t. It is very eom-
.monty thoug, ht that s:,.:tkes’ tails "lie6"

or are active until sundown. This ari~s
from the prolongetl activity of the fail,
duc to the retlex aetion of the cau&zl
nerve eentors, which 111,"13" continue for
a longer or shol’tCl" 1)cried owing to teiu-
perature atnl 6ther conditions. 3Iany
persons believe that ihere is a glass
snake or joint Enake, which may be
broken to fragments when struc k , but
can rejoint itself attd li,/-e. Thismay
come from the fact that a certain liz-
ard (Ophiosanrus ventralis) readily loses
its tail, and while the body escapes the
eaudai member wi.,_-gles and attracts
the nttention of the pnrsmT.

"l’ho erroneollS i|h-a flint tnl’II~ ~ ]
breathe under watt r. "is do IiMK’.% i:~ (..t..

i rived from the ol,strvations of their

ihaving remained sUIllner~td for some
hours. But this i.~ made possible 1)y
their lun~ c-tpncitv, lheh" limited t~cd
o(oxvgcn c.onlp:u’ed with that of wa~’mI blood~.-tl anituals itiltl their abilitv~to

store oxygen in their tb:si{~ s and us~ it
as needed. - " !

P, oth Sl)t’cics I o~ An~erit’tm cuekbos
(genus (’occyzust l,uih] nt,:.ts, contrary
to the ~opuhtr |,’elief. The t,rror comes
from tho fat.t th::t the Igtu’opeau
cnckoo (cl!CtlI.LlS) buihls .no nests, but 
par:t:,itie, lu:,ilk~ it~ eel:; ill thd nests
of olher I,ir,l.% :as tloe~ our cowbird
tmolothrusl. "rite ohl idea that "’a sight
of the oriole rares j-nmdiee" doubtless
is conuected with the yellow edict of
the bird and the homeoi)athic doctrine
"Simili-I sitnil;bns curanttlv’: (like cures
like).

Most p~rson,~ b:,licve that OXalis, cats
,qlt(1 other ltt)t’[:~!’T:;iI aniUl’liS c;.ltl" see

in ailsohlte (htfLt:t -. This err0r arises
front tile fact that itrlLcse anint:tls the
pupil o~ tl:c c~’e is tory Iarge

/
dilata-or

bin, and i:t lstlbtlu|d or ¯very feeble
lig!tt they can see much better than
C’~ll man. One e:ln readily demonstrate
the fallaey of the supposition by tak-
Ing an owl or iother nocturnal animal
into a l)erfectly dark room. ns we have
done, and touching it "n:ith the hnnd.
It does not move, even though it be,an
untamed animal Cat~. and Othe.r noc-
turnal animals are erroneously thought
to emit light from their eyes becaUSe
when looking toward the light the
crystalline lens of the ese produces a
glaring reflection. The ideas that swans
sing when dying and moles .open. their
eyes at the tit:re of death are h~:..::ed
down from the writhigs o’f 1’lln.v and
represent ignorance of the fac,s of
zoology.

%Ve wel:e once seriously. ,2sked by a

teacher, "’At what age doT t~ h!fle l
lambs’ tails drop off’(’ tie had accu
ra, tely observed that the tails of ti~’-
lnmbs are long. while thos,., ~f the old
sh~ep are slmrt, nnd he had obtained
n ~tlse idea. which Is, however, L~rcv.-t-

Iont. Of course he w:is sho,.:ked to
learn that sheep r:fisers amputate the
tntls to prevent the soiling Of the woo|.
--FTo~’st and Stream.

’l’hi~ H~abber.
’q nmde atl angel eake’that was c!e.

gant attd ~ne :that was awful," said
Maud. "This is the {hird, and it will
decide as lo whether or not I t:an
considt:red an expert."
¯ "I eouhl tell thi.~ w, as the rubber,"
~ahl IIarry as he triedThe cake. "’It
tast(,~ llke it."

I
ABRO -

A PL~[r~ AMERICAN *CITIZEN

h’IAI)E A TRIUMPHAk TOUR,

lt.eeeh-ed l,y }:z:*!;erorl b ~llgl
State~ln*t,l* %’,i|h lIonot, a "%.’11111]-

r lle.ter’,-ed t"or lloyal l’ermomtaSea,
L~oltable’ %; aeailol*~

I’it,rp’~I:t 3!~q’van, who has :lust
rncd to, hi~ nativ6 lantl atter a

of EUrOl)d b-.~inniz}g last ~p/il,
d.:~on~-t~’::’._~’d (h.r::)g hi~ trili

th~iL ct.dnnl,;-r(’e it; nOW the SO%’-

I’ulct’Iof tIw ’,v|)rhl.
Morgan’s tour o£ l.:urope "ma:y

I~" ~ ~lid tv h:l¥c.l)cell triumplml’.
!revel’ ll~ went he was t:eceived

hoiioI’s t:,~tl:i]].y ac’cord£R]-only tO
’lKn}i)v:’or/, killgs, princes al%t

,nta.~es, gr(.at and an=all, vied with
other if| paying court to this

.ty ma~’- 6f finance who s,eems to
bnduwedx;ith the woudrous gift of

Morgaa’s first act on reaching
¯ train’s sh0rt~ was to put the f.Lui~h-

touches on the ~’eat shippi~ig c0m-
which:has, been proclaimed as

~g the de:tthkn611 of England’s su-
on lite s(’a.
41i.~ brief stay i:~ London Mr,
had a private audience with

Edv<ard, nte’t "Lorcl Salisbury,
premiqr of Enghmd, ant] held a

’ith the first lord of the ad-
it~alty and~ tlm head of the" hoard of

these, two chiefs Of state de-
being anxious that this 1)tain-
s|lonhl assure t-hem, which

fl’e(?ly dit]. that his aims were in-
only, I:y good will-toward hu-

- . . .- . . . .. -. T-.¯

_. - ._

" ~,.’"
[¯f-

¢~7om o! 1"he Colorado Com~al’e/i -. . ¯
The ~untty famous Grand Canyon. of . d ::: ~-

the XeUowat0ne Is, llke the C~]orado, _ --
gorgeously ,colored. and abrupHy" coma, " .... --4
Lerm~k ha a plateau, and both ~re .... .- .: -¯:.~
mal~y the work of water. But the Col,- - x-
~rado’a canyon Ls more than %000 time~ " " .- ::i
target, and as a zeore or two new b~lld-.
Lags Of" ordinal: ~Ize would not appre* -..
=lahly change the gimera! view of a. .
,~’eat etty ~ hnndrods of ~ellowsto~es = ,~.
-ntght be eroded tn the sldes of the Col.
)redo canyon without noficeibly aug."
;mentlng Im alze or-.tlae rlehngsg of" lta "-". .- ~1;.. . . :~
~culpture. Bfit It Is not tru~.~Imt -the- . : : :_ : ....
~reat X’osemlte rocks wO~lft ~ thui -:,
to~t or hidden.. NoLMbg-or.thelr ~ In. - ¯ ~:
’the world, ~o far aa I know},rlvalsF_,l
Capl.um anct ~ek,. m.’heh leM -: :"
dwarfs or in any way belltU.~.them. - - :::
¯ None of thesandstone or. llme~de . ._
preclplcea vf t3ae 9anyon Eaat I haVa--. ..;.
been or heard of sl~pr~ehes in smooth, . - -
’flaw]elm trla-emgtla and:grandeur the " , : ~
graxflte face of ~l:Oapitma or the Te- ~. ,. =
~aya aid6 of Uloud’S R6SL-~These to, :: " i ". ,:
lo~sal eliffs, tYl:mS ofI~ermanenee, qu’e "
about a;O00 and e, ooo feet,s!el.the._. > A. ;
Of. the emayon that are ~heer are abe~t " - :
ihaif: as hI~a and ’ar~ types of fleeting-" ": :="

¯ . v-.- .

y2tang.e, wMte ~oi~o~domed Tlsslaek,
nobl.est ~f motto taLe buildings: f~r...~-
from being Oversha. dewed or lo~t in thl~ : ..... ~:’~
rosy, zplry canyon eomlm~:#, would
draw evexy eye.and in serene maJe~ - -
"’nboon them a" ~he wo~ld l~e .her’- -

pla~ iemple, palace or t0Wer.. : "=="-;
 evmhel /a.3 .ted ter,’ m *a’J’#: ::
the Grand canyon.in a genera!’...~’ay ,~ =
~rlth "t.he glaelat Y~mtte, :~a~,s: .",&~ail. -
~e Yo~.m~tL~a, the lovely ]r(~mai~l. ’~ "

¯ ~- f_

Dami~l’ down ~to thb--wu(lm,n~, of . ....
gorge~ mad morea, tat~’:It ~ou]tT ~e it: -

CANYON r’’ .
l’o~emlte, Yellowltome m.m~l,-~ltmm@

for a time: nt Aix-les-
the ,Ameriean steel king w~s

again to London, Embnssa-
White having informed hhh that
majesD~ of England earnently de-.

to meet him at dinner. Three
ys later he stretehed his legs re, dee
~hogany With King Edward,.recelv-.

the greeting of equality ~,’ith Wh,Ieh
ae sovereig’n meets another.

ih’:; c~cas!0n Hing Edward took
: :*. .... ~. - .-s’d.o, ~:.~.1 for half an

anity iu ~eneral aud that he had no Katde who knew of It~.ext~en’c~ along - " :
ire to injure the British mercantile [ Yime to’ lind: R." ~ ~ idrlldiag i/~iff.: ;-.~ :.-
rin,,: " . ,bOWS ~P "well above the le+els 9.~ ~ni: "7) "- " -:!

i rcssing the Alps to Paris, Mr. Mor-[ ’:monplae~ tlel~d.pdon, but tt I0. eo.~- " :
’"

tt found that be ~:as still nn Jmpor- [ ’tag and has the fataI fanlt of notY!~elfig ~" ? ~ ::
~, t persona’ge. He was waited: on by ~-nb.,-~ohn ~I’alr til CentulTd " ....; .: ~: ~ =.
.c then I:reach premier, M. %’ald~] " : "-" ~ : ’ ::" :
ousseau, who was more thnn anxtohs | SYatlmtltel~.e ~ " :- - " " ’/ i"

knowif.-the "steel. king" haft ¯ d’e-1 lYabelals eomplled w’em-101m ll~ of ,:.-:¯- :i

on the commerce of Frnnee. Mr. .inks of it IEmpathetlc :ha~-Whl~, ,.." -7.. ....
could spare but ten minutes of " "were lal~.ely :in ~roglaein kl~ ~Ii.~’~ ....

~ ’"

time to t)ab. great man of the French makeshts book.~ entttled.readers ":Pan.tag~el~:,a~luklnted "-.~r]~t~[-.~ ".- .lib’. c-7 -:"

mblic.
!Pimurgue’a exploits ha taTing~to de-..=-: .. {::~
i~pher the Invisible eXaraetei~ of a lel’-" ~.~ -::
tee whte.h a. ParlMim-female,~i~-;, : :

before" a ~-e;’. za~ Rabela~, ’~.o sty:
if it wn.s writteu wi. th "~ of.a’m-7""’] :
.monla miXel with ~t~, ~a~.ti7 h~ " : :.

i
.

,%" ~_.l’,.T’O~’T XtO~L’~. . .
mr they Were engaged in earnest con-i the middle of the ~ ce~turY~-

brsation. The purpcrt of this eonver-’l has" left an elaborate.treatise on_ coal.
ztion is not known and perliaps never mining as it was 13raeflceil dining’the

.’wa-lt:ing’had mot been- a0ne ~wlt# .lllru9 ¯ : . ..
tt . when this w.0u]a ( of. :.

work, he held- It over a ease, wMeh .0 "
would-have brought out lhe ~eLeLnl- ". " :
haa they- beeia Wrltten ~’lth :~.e J~ce.. .... : ::~
of white :onl6mi.’ "By i~nbbl~ k "l~a~_. :0f"; [ .:
IJ~ with-~Ut oH Zae ~t~l to~Jlfid*~wb~th~ , ~ --. :

haft not teen ltt ’ th’ 6 ". " "
ot tree. it rog’ ..mooa .
been ~a~-:~l in .the place of ~ the ~I!IL._ .- _
:~rom’~the hresst of a-.woman sucklln~.._
:her "/h’sthor~: flaughter woulft- have l~.= - . : ~:
’!rayed the ~-~eret~ ~_f_3Jaat l~’tte.": i ~ - - ": .

,401~i N ~--ETN -T-R F-- DARK,=..: :* -~:

m, eo,,,~o,t~ of mffi6,z .~;,,;e iii,~--i-"-...-~
" .x~,,rr x,~,~W~, xai. : : ... - i::-:{:Ti4 otm t  hi0i

mtning ope,-ation~ "~ere.earried:on be~. ̄ -
" fore the scientist Davy had Invented his .... "
sa~et~ lamp-m~rt lmi"e beenvery ~reaL " "
Iu ~rnimy t3mes the ~>nly’a]ternatlxethe -~.

! met~#al miner had to ptteh’dar’~" "
was the l~ho~ph6r~eb.nf gleam :~m~ "’" - : :i

; deled lLsh.. The mln6r’b iiii~em.-.e.9~ ":
,rlginalIy O~ stdne or &ard Oak, gradu~

:i- uy . rov , but ;" i: i:
: ~ork Ln almost complete darkxi~m main, -._ - !,

Sir Humphry DaYy by ~ ~kabl~:-
% o . .

invention enabled him to ltgh, t ~ "l~t~- = -
through the tunnels he ~zd-ext~vated ,..... (i:j:~

f wtth eompa~tlvesa~er~-. : :
I Agrteo]a, an author wh0 wrote -bout"

.-. "{

be, but;it is related by those pres-
that the king plied Mr. Morgan ~-lth

Which apparently Were an-
with frank direct~esa.

The next i day Air, Morgan boarfted
¯ I

~s yaeht,, the Corsair, and proceeded to
There he found a~ ini-itatlon

the emperor bf A~stria, a~ihag - o" :

middle ages. From thls we learn the. - ~"

the hbrse 7::]- wMeh mlrvt’~’aa 1:o ~ =--

~pre~ent day in some of the mlnlng tllni
!riets of-"%,2at Britain and-no~-i -!
:Europe the .engine c~. efly.eui~.
~ploye;. ; o" llfttng the- teal and~fe~ .-
g~t*"., " "-e x~:ater, Thls_latti~ . - .....c

-nettmes effeeted 1~=
.ned l~y windm111~ .. -:le honor of l~s presence at Vlen~a.

the dot~ghty Ameriean was obliged
decline, he having arrange0.to re~

London :to -~ee Edward crowned.
of Great Britain and ~eland"

ader the ~hadow of n rnLUion mad a
aarter dollars’ worth of ta~.~try le~t

Mr. Morgan himself.
coronation having been post-
3It. i~!or~an again ~otned the
prqceedlng zo Ostend, where

~e kiug of Belgiu~Ja DMd homage to the
acrowved, monarch.
Steaming ~hence to :Klel 1~ re~ponse

nn .imperial Invitation from t~e
Mr. Morgan luuehC~ and din~l

the !Imperial yach{ Hchen~ol,
and ht~d two long ~on~erenees
the. Cerman emperor. Im~ter he

tl~at he had been impressed

’ith the ka.tser, for whom he conde-
to say he ent6_~,ai~ed a liklng.

After hav:hg b0en feted by the lmpe-
chande!lor, Count yon Bttlow, at

he ~alu ret~.rned to London,
ha spent the tim .e~iuletly, King

~. f,; "t ._,,e,-g ~,1. He found time, how-
:er, tn pureh::se a new Loncmn man-

and spent about $1,-=4)0,000 for old
her, v.-hic~ is aow on e=hibitio~ for
le benefit of a hospRal lund.
Just previous to his sailing for thia
mntry .Mr. ~or~,an was bldden to a

at the house of .commons to"
eet the Hon. Arthur Balfour, ,the

ptdmier!of England. .-
Such wns lhe summ-er vffcation of J.

Morgan, a plain Ameriean
but :who neverthele~ Is ton,

Ldered by the anointed king~, of :Be-
,~s great a mau as themselves.

~’-]ie .Humorist:a l~etoz~
Editrcss--Th~s joke dat~ from the
me of P.harach.
~umorist~I’-ow careless 1 was ~a

it, to ycu when I might have
yu~ wool,3 remember It.

What has becot~e of the old lash-
maen who dress~:-j up to serve on

ae Jury?. , ....
What haslbecome of the old lash:

owoman ~’ho thought going to ~*
was stnfnl?

iof old fnshloued thin=m,
’hat llnS become of the child who

its rhother?
V;hnt ’has~ b~=’ome of the little: old.

~4hose bralds were so ~orl.
stumpy ~hey we-re called plgtails ,

What Ires} bet-ome of the old lash-:
wO,m~’ who used to say to h~.

"~u’lt drive me dlstraetedY’
Wh~it ~JasL l,e~:: ..... " .,.,- oZd’~a~U-i

man ~ho. ~:,-.’. ..... ¯ tbe~elgh-
could lie as fast au a :hOnm eollld

t eome of  dfmm
came to towa wt,~tnl

wltba bumdo lap

who u~d:

qlTIl~

~riL ,
ban c

.t . .

T~;, I,.’i~ i2 ..
though the;
l~nt business u::~ec~

Judg~ Jofiea, oue c
was m.et by a fi-iend t

:, .-it1~ great ]abo~

--% . 7;,,.

¯ e,’~ - -

..;

:,11111 _ "7,/£.

hot morning, ttnd the t, ~l 111: ---
talk under ~flae ~aadq’of an .;ni~g.. - " -

¯ "t~oln" t0 cl~r o.ut ~ret~ m~n,-
;i~i~, 1 : . - ̄

"̄I suppose so," answered the atal~i~-. "
man, mopping his brow. ....... s. .:.~

"Any:Lhing mu6h gohf on down at " " ;:;
the ~aliltol?". " " :

",No.": "
"Way don’i they whad up, thenY’.. "
’~Yell, that’a Just thetrouble. ~Izere’n

no.thtng but a lot Of pett~ bm~in~ to: ....
bother as, a~ we don’t ml~d that." :I -.
,~Ish somethln~ tmlx~amt would tome

~

l~p, lind *,hen themotion ~o ad~=
,’wo~ld be ha order:’: ..... .... : i

In nature niarbl.e’Is made: out Of- :
elmtk by - water" wMeh :pettn~t~: .... .:

th% cma r
ff3a9 chalk: pai~cle .by Imrtl~ -~
¢i, rirtamzim ~t. mOuntaia-I~ mmd2 ::: _.
~l~-ing It,. It hen been f~a tanit.~ml- "

, emaeta means., iale -.or -: --
i -e tUp . co]or’barn : ,.-.
them with trots-t~t.L~m: .~atat~:mi.v ~.... :!/
trmd of marble .Imow~.. ~ :Far ~ ~ : .... -.
:pom~ the ~ame xzfln~l ~taln~ ate ~I~I_ "
It 9 are ~mployed In natu~" -Fol’-e~m-- ) "::
l~Ie,, to produce eomitiirlelt "~ ~Ja-,
Uqu¢’ ~de of c~i)".per.’~,i ~tll~l~::/~z...- _
ilke malmer " green, l~InX," black : trod-
&her. eolorlng~ are ob~ed2. ~6tt the " ~=
ehalk ~llt’~ .go into:anot)~ l~tig’:b#[ -. " --

they: are Tana er2mt = .
lized, e~mtng.~ut..:to all Intents: ~ : .
~max,~reazmdrbze. . :.. " " - "

m .

one utore With "w:Be..h lt:-~ :lMmlll~i : ;:
~’:Every.eml~loye~:-ln. It .~e.ims :to~l~ - .’
good naturt~ WhY ~hoom th~,e be -
~any alffer~ce in thla ~ _~ _
~3aiS establhdament and the :. a~ -
,tore? ,Is i not human xm.tU~:~ .L: --:
the tame the World :-:
there a :.:.,
of ,tor :: " ’ "
but a gentleman.- He tz~t~ ~hl~ ~a~., "
Idoyees with marked c9. urt~r ~ i~m-i " :
m de Uo :!:

<mOi t,wti :mn/.m ..

in

out ~hy Jt-~, that~ <few ~-:tlmu...-;: :9
"U ~ ~’--

what dO

-, vtmw at:
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Master’s Sale.
(Continued from 1~Irst Page).

.%. Farm lot number ten hundred
and fortT-elghL in tract Eight ,

27. Building lot described am fo]low~:

ll& FArm lot
ma4 sixty-nine, in

119. :]~rm lot

tmA.fo~.~an tract
trod seventy, In

lZl. Farm lot
mad ten, In tract Nl

:12~ Farm lot
mad fift:Y-nin~’, in :Five.

123. Farm lot ~ber twelve hun-
dred and thirty-five, in tract Eight.

124. Farm lot nine hundred

five hun,’red
Seven.

,her one hundred

nine hundred
Eight¯

nine hundred

two hundred

Beginning at a point In the easterly and eighty-t~-o, in Sight
side of South Jersey avenue, twenty- 125, Farm lot two hundred
sevt:n degrees and forty-five minutes and eighty-seven, in ffract Five.
east. one hundred feet from Thirteenth ]26¯ Farm lot twelve hundred
avenue extending thence (I) north, alx- and thirty-six, in Eight.
ty-two degrees and fifteen minutes eaat 12;. Farm 10t nun twelve hundred
parallel with Thirteenth avenue, thret and twenty-three, in Sight.
hun,iced and fifty ¯ feet; thence (2) a~. Farm lot lye hun-
south, twenty-seven degr~s and for- tired and twenl Eight.
W-five minutes eazt, parallel with 129. Farm lot
South Jersey avenue, fifty feet; thence and fifteen, in tract
,3) south, sixty-two degrees and fir- 11{0. Farm lot neat eight hundred
teen minutes west parallel with the and ninety-four in Eight.
first course, three hundred and thL,’ty- 131. Farm lot elght hundred
five feet to South Jersey avenue: and eighty-eight, in : Eight.
thence (4) north, twenty-seven degrees 132. Farm lot nun1 seventy-three,
and forty-five mlnutes west along said In tract Flee.
South Jersey avenue, fifty feet to the 133. Farm lot eight hundz;ed
place of beginning, and forty-two, in :t Eight.

°..8. Farm lot number eight hundred 134. Farm lot twelve hundred
and ninety-one, in tract Eight and fortY-tWo . in Eight.

_2~. The part of farm lot number ten 135¯ Farm lot nun one hundred
hundred and one In tract Night, covered and eight, in tract
by complainants’ mortgage. 136. Farm lot six hundre 0 and

30. Farm lots numbers six hundred fifty-eight, in tract
and seventy and six hundred Beventy- 137. Farm lots two ti’undred
,)n~ in tract Seven. and thirty-one and hundred and

~2. Farm lot number nine hundred thirty-two, in tract
and seventy-eight, in tract Eight 138. Farm lot

~2. Farm lots numbers.three’ hundred and ninety-one, in
and eighty-seven, three huodred and 139. Farm lots num]
eighty-eight and three hundred and and fifty-four and
eighty-nine in tract :F’lve. eeventy-Jour, in

33. The para of farm lot number nine 140. Farm lot
hundred and thlrty-two, In tract Eight, and ninety, in tract
covered by complainants’ mild mort- 141. Farm lot
gage. and four, In tract S

.’,4. Farm ]at number ten hundred 142. Farm lot numl
and eighty-one, in tract ElghL and twenty, in tract

35¯ Farm lot" number four hundred 143¯ Farm lot
and lhiriy-two, in tract :F’]ve. and forty-four, in

Z6. Farm lots numbers five hundred 144¯ Farm lot
and ~,ighteen and five h’undred and .and fifteen in tract
nineteen, in tra2t Seven. 145. Farm lots

37. Farm lot number eleven hundred dred and ninety’
and-thirteen, in tract Eight. and ninety-two¯ in

38. Farm lot number two hundred 146. Farm lots nunf
and seventy six. in tract Five. and seventeen and tl

39¯ Farm lots numbers nine hundred eighteen, in tract
and sixty-six, and nine hundred and 147. Farm lot numl
sixty-seven, in tract Eight. and forty-four, in

40¯ Farm lot number ien hundred and 143. Faz~n lot
fifty-five, in tract Eight. and thirty-one, in
o41. Farm lot number one hundred t4~. Farm lot .~r tliree hundred

and .~ixty-seven. in tract Five. and slxty-one, in Five.
42. Farm lot number tweh-e hundred 150. Farm lot nun five hundred

and twerUy-flve, in tract Eight. and twenty-one~ in Seven.
43. Farm lot number twelve hundred 151. Farm ]0t seven hundred¯ al)d thirty-four, in tract Eight. and nlnety-nine, in FiVe.44. I~uilding Iota numbF-rs twelve hun- 152. Farm tot three hundreddred and eight)" and twelve hundred and fifty-four, in t~Flve.and eighty one. in tract Seventeen.

153. Farm lot eleven h’undred45. Farm lot number twelve hundred and four, In tract El
and fort}’, in tract Eight.

154./Farm lot eight hundred46. -Farm lot number eight huudred
and elevens, in tract ’e..and fifty-seven, in tra-ct ElghL

155. Fax.m lot four hundred47. Farm lot number eleven hun-
dred and sixty-elghL in tract ~lght and nine, in tract :e.

156. Farm lot number ten hundred45 Farm lot number seventy-five, In and thlrty-four, in Eight.tract Five.
4:,. The part of farm lots numbers 157. Farm lot eight hundred

ten hun,tred and four and ten hundred and eighty, tn tract lght

and five, in tract Eight, covered by 15:i Farm lot .~r three hundred
complainants" mortgage, anti, ninety-two, in Five.

%0. Farm 1,,t n2umber one hundred 1~9. Farm lot three hundred

and thirty-nine, in tract Five. and thlrty-one, in :t Five.

51. Farm lot number elev’en hundred 160. Farm lot nun )er twelve hur,-

~nd tw,¯nty-one, in tract Eight. dred and twenty-six, tra.ct Eight.

52. Farm lot number two hundz~ed 161. Farm lot nun one hundred

and eighty-eight, in tract F~ve, and sixty, in tract

53. Farm lot number twelve hundred 162. Farm lot er three hundred
and forty-two, in Five.and thirty-nine, in tract Eight

54. Farm lots numbers twelve -hun- ]6~. Farm lot three hundred

dred and sixty-two and twelve hun- and fifty-seven, in et Five.

dred and sixty-three, in tract Eight , 164. Farm lot eight hundred

55. Farm lot number three hundred and fifty-six, in tract Eight.

and forty-six, in tract :F’B¯e. 165. Farm lot )er eleven hun-

56. Farm lots numbers five hundred dred, in tract Eight.
166¯ Farm lot nun five hundredand fifty :=ml ti~ .- hun,tr~-d and flfty.,,ne,

and seventy, in tracttn t~:,,-: S-x,.H
167. Farm lot twelve hun-

57. Farm h,t number ten hundred dred and three, in .ct Eight.
and twvh-e, in tract Eight.

163¯ "Farm lot eighteen, in
5~. Farm tot number six hundred tract Five¯and sixty-seven, in tract Seven. -

1~9. Farm lot six hundred59. Farm lot number four hundred.
and ninety-nine, In tract Seven. and forty-one, in trac ~ "en.

170. Farm lot nun one hundred
60. Farm lot number five hundred and nlnetY-ttiree, in act Five.

and one, in tract Seven.
61. Farm lot number, two hundred 171¯ Farm lot six hundred

and fortv-eight, in tract Five. and nine, in. tract
" 1,.¯ Farm lot num one hundred

62. Farm lot number eleven hundre(]
-o

and forty-two, in ct Ftve¯and sixty-seven, in tract Eight
173. F~rm lot numb seven hundred63. Farm lot number three hundred

and ninety-four, in tract :Flve_ and fifty-two, in tree1 Five.
64. Farm lot number eleven hundred I 174. The~part of lot number

’ eleven hundred nnd twenty-five, in
and thirty-one, in tract Sight

65. Farm lot number twelve hundred tract Eight, covered )y complainants"

and thlrty-six and one-half, in trKet :mortgage.
175. Farm lot nun five hundredEight.

66¯ Farm l,,t number slx hundred and fourteen, in tract Seven.
and sixty-nine, in tract Seven. 176. Farm lot numl)er one hundred

67. Farm lot number eleven hundred and thirty-four, In Five. ,
177. Farm lot num] two hundred

and ninety-five, in tract Eight.
6S. Farm lot number eleven hundred and fifty-one, in tract Five,

and one. in tract Eight 178. Farm lot ~r three hundred

~9. Farm lot number three hundred and four, in tract
;e. ’"

and fourteen, in tract Five. 179. Farm lot ten hundred
70. Farm lot number nine hundred and nineteen, in tract Eight.

and eighty-one, in tract Eight. 150. Building let nut]bet twelve%us-

71. Farm lot nuHrber five hundred, dre, a and :eighty-two. In It’.’,, t .~e:a-*-n- |
In tract Seven. teen.

72. Farm lot number six hundred 181. Farm 10t ~r three hundred

and forty-eight, in tract Seven. and nine, In tract
73. Farm lot number eleven hundred 182. Farm lot numl ten hundred

and ten in tract Eight. and ninety-seven, in Eight

74. Farm 1,~t number ten hundred 1~3. Farm lot ber ~ fifteen, in
t2act 3F~ve.and eighty-six, in tract Eight , ,

75. .Farm lot number four hundred 154. "Farm lots fl’ve hundred

and ninety-eight, in tract Seven. and sixty-five and fi hundred and

76 Farm ),,t number four hundred sixty-six, in tract
and thirty-,,ne, in tract FiVe. 1D5. Farm lot five hundred

-- Farm lot number, two hundred and sixty-seven, in Seven.

and sixty-three, in tract Five. 1~6. Farm lot four hundred

78. Farm lot number two hundred and forty-re’o, in :t Seven.

and ninety-nine, in tract Five. 187. Farm Iota eleven hun-

79. Farm lot number twenty-seven, dred and t,~nenty-eight and eleven hun-

in tract Five. dred and twenty,nine, in tract EighL

~0. Farm lot number eight hundred 188. Farm lot nu five hundred

and sixty-eight~ in tract ElghL
and nlnety-four, in Seven.

~. Farm lot number two hundred 1~9. Farm lot twelvs hun-

and eighty-seven, in tract Five. dred and fifty-four, tract Eight.

} $2. Farm lot number eleven hundred 190. Farm lot five hundred

and f.rty-one. In tract Eight and thirty-five, in t Seven.

~3 Farm lot number eleven hundred 191. Farm lot ten hundred

and forty-three, in tract Eight. am] twenty-eight in Eight

g4. Farm lot number four hundred 192. Fanm lot ten hundred

and t~n. in tract ~lve. and eighty-two, in Eight.

85. Farm lot number ten hundred 193. Farm lot aeven hundred

and ninety, in tract ElghL and eighty-six, in Five.

86. Farm lot number eleven hundred 19£ Farm tot eleven hun-

arid thirty-seven¯ tn tract EighL dred and forty-two, in tract Zig}at.

~7. Farrrr lot number three hundred 195. Farm lot five hlmdr~li

and thr~. in tract F’Ive, and sixty-eighL in Seven.

$$. Farm lot number eleven hundred 196. Farm lot numt one hundred

and fifty, in tract Eight and third.-, in tract we.
197¯ Farm lot numl six hundred$9. Farm b,t number three hundred

and one, in tract Sevand seventy, in tract Five.
90. Farm lot number two hundred 198. Farm lot ~er six hundred

and thlrty-s~ve-n, In tract Five. and eighty, in tract
92. Farm lot number five hundred 199. Farm lot -~r four hundred

and thirty. In tract Seven. and twelve, in tract ;e.
92. F-arm lot number two hundred .’2"1)0. Farm lot er one hundred

and foray-five, in tract Flee. and sixty-six, in tract Five,
91. Farm lot number six hundred 201. Farm lot five hundred

and forty-nine, In tract Seven. ~nd fifty-six, in tract
~4 Farm lots numbers nine hundred " 2n2. Farm lot er ten hundred

~n~ forty-six and nine hul~dred and and eighty-nine, in ’t Nigh[.
forty-seven, in ttact Eight 203. Farm lot numb four hundred

95. Far~n tot number eight hundred an’d fifty-four, in tract
and sixty-nine, in tract Eight. 9~ Farm lot numb nine hundred
¯ 9r, F.,rm lot number t..elve hun-[and th]rty-nlne, ~n Eight.
dr*-d and thirt¢, in tract Eight¯ J 205. Farm lot numbe seven hundred

97 Farm l,;t number five hundred ]and four, in t~et l;’lv
and sev~n~yzseven A¯ in tract Seven.] 206. Farm lot ~uElb.~r four hundred

9~. Farm P,t number fdeven hundred [and ninety-seven, In tx Seven.
and eighty-six, in tract Eight.

J 207. Farm lot ten hundred
99. The part of farm lnt number nine , and se.venty-four, in Eight.hundred and thirty-thr~e, in tract

Eight. ,-r*[’,red by complainants" mort-: 208. Farm lot three hundred
gage.

¯ ’and ninety-sly, In .’t Five.
]fs). ]-’arm lot number three h~Ifidrt~ 209. Farm lot ,er sly hundred

and ~ighty-six. in tract Five. and sixty, in tract
]oi. Farm lot nuttier three hundred’ 21{). Farm lot five-hundred

and fifty-two, tn tract Five. / and elghty-elght, in Seven. ¯
10~ Farm lot number twenty-five, in 21i. Farm two hundred

tract Five. and twenty-aeven an~ two hundre~fl
]03. Farm lot number three hundred] and twenty-eight, in Five.

and forty-seven in tract Five. 212. F~rm lot one hundred
]0~ Farm }at number four hundred and fifty-six, in tract :Fh’e,

and el,-v~n, in t~aet Five. 2]3. Farm lot numler twelve hun-
105. Farm lot number six hundred dred and forty-five, l’n tract Eight

and fift:v-f-ur, in tract Seven. 214. Farm lots twelve hun-106. Farm lot number sly hundred and
sixty-eight, In tract Seven.

dred and fifty-six and twelve hundred

]07. Farm lot number ten hundrod and fifty-elghL In ’t :K.qght.

and nlnety-three, in tract Eight. 215. Farm lot numb.~r four hundred
10~ Farm lot number f,mr hnn,ir,,] and sixty-three, in .~t Seveli

and two. in trart Flv~ 21g. Farm lot eight hun-
109. Farm lot, numbor lhirty-two, in dred and thirty-six, tract Five. i

tract Five_ 217. Farm lot hundred
]1o. Farm lot number el,.ven hundred and fifteen, in tract S

and sixty, in trart Eight. 218. Farm lot numb~ nine hundrea
III. Farm lot number ,qeven hundred and seventy-one, ~n act Eigi~L

and twelve, in tract Eight. ¯ 2]9. ]F~axm lot two hundred
112. Farm lot numtwr twelve hun-. and zeventeen, in trnc Five.

dnt~t and thirteen, in tr~et ElghL : 220. Farm lot ten hundred
¯ 113. Farm lot number three hundrexl and elghL in tract

and forty-one, in tract Five. 221. Farm lot
124. F:,rm lot number five hundred¯

and flfty,~ight, in Lra,.1 Seven. and twelve, In trot
114z~. Th, part of farm lot number 222. Farm lot nun

t~n hundred nnd .~lx~y four, in tract: and ninety-]even, in
Elght. rnverod by ~6mp]ainant~" said 223. Farm lot nun:
mortgage. , and fourteen, In tract

115. Farm In] numb~ twenty-one, In 224. Farm. lot num’
tract Five. and thirty-seven, in

116. :Farm lot number five h~mdred 22~, Farm lot numb
and ninety-five, in tract Seven. tract Five, and farm

117. lnarm lot number two hi,tired hundred and
~d thirty, l~ tract l~k BeYen.

¯ ¯ : .

! ’~ ~ act ;,mb~ ~o~ ~u.ar~l ~.. F~rm lot two-mmdred
]a~d ~dnety’~flx, In tract ~ven, a~a, ~venty-~e.ven, in tract Inlve.
I -2 .... ~ eleven hun ~P~. Jr~Ur~l JOt nl~ one hundred7. ~ lOt lluInoer - ~. _=.. .
’ ,.-..1 -a .t.Ld= ,_ .__.. ~.~. ana Tmrty-m~, in t Five.,,~,, =~u ,u,,=;,, ~ ~.~..~... 33& Farm lots numbers eight2g$, Fazm lot number ~ hundred

nd aLxteen, In tract Five.
2~9. Farm lot number eleven hun-

red mad flfty-~x, in tract Etght.
230. Farm lot num~e~ five hundred

nd eighty-four, In tract Seven.
231. ~ lot number nine hund~odl

nd forty-five, in tract :Eight.

a~2d~2. Farm. lot number one hundredthirty-one, in trot Five.
I 1233. ~ lot number eleven hundred
a~d fifty-two, in tract EighL
! ]23£ :]Paz~ lot number ten hundred
and aeven, In tract F_Aght

t2S5. Farm lot number tesn hundred
nmd slx, in tract Eight
[236. Farm )ot number ten hundred

a~d thirteen, in tract Eight.
I23L Farm lot number sixty-nine, in

tract Five.
~38. Farm lot number nine hundred

a~d five, in tract Eight
~39. Farm lot number four hundred

arid forty-one, in tract Seven.
1~40. Farm lot number five hundredI " Var~, fifty-five, in tract Se en.

¯ ~41. Farm lot number twelve hundred
n.ntt thirty-two, tn tract Eight.

242- ~ lots numbers two hundred
an~ slxty-four, and etght hundred ~3
nizle, in tract Five.

~43. Farm lot number tweh-e hxindred
and slxty=four, in tract Elght

244. Farm lot number ten hundred

hundred and and eight
hundred and ~-t in tract
Night.

$36. Farm lot twelve hun-
dred and aix, in t :Eight

337. Faz-m lot ten hundred
and fifty-six, in tra~t :Eight.

~. Farm lot number two hundred
and sixty-seven, in ]tract :Five.

339. Farm-lot\ nun’ bet two hundred
and slxty-elght, ilm i~a-act Five.

1140. Farm lot nul~ber two hundr~
and sixty-nine, in trot Five.

¯ 1I. Farm lot number two hulndred
and seventy-nine, inttract Five.

342. Farm lot number three hundred
and nlnety-seven, Iniltract Five.

343. Farm tot number two hundred
and three, in tract ~ive.

344. Farm lot,nur~ber two huudred
and eighty-four, in ~ract Five.

Fi~v45. Farm lot nLtrnbel, nineteen, in tract

346. Farm lot nur.~be’~ five hundred
and eighty-three, in

347. Farm tot nut
and forly-One; In tr~

¯ 18. Farm lots nut
tired and alxly-seve~
dred and sixty.eight,

349. Farm tot nu,
and three, in tract

350. Farm lot .am
tract Flve. ’/ ’

351. Farm lot nun

Lract Seven.
~ber one hundre0
et Five.
]hers twelve hun-
r and twelve hun-
~n tract eight.
nber six hundred
Sevefi.~ber four~een, :)~.

~er eight hundred
re.

three hundred nn~ nlnety-nine, in tract Eight and,thirty-three, in
2’45. Farm lot number six hundred 352. "Fat, m lot nu~z.’t Firth am4 sixteen, tn tract Seven. ,nine hundred tract Five.

ne hundred and 2~6. Farm lot number slx hundred 353 Farm lot nuz
g . ’ ¯ . ¯ [ ," , r~ct SetEi ht and fifteen in tract Seven tnd five In t

¯ r three hundred, 247. Farm lot number eleven huff-! ~54. Farm lot numl
Five. dre 0 nnd eighty,seven, 2n tract Eight.land eighty-nine , in
0er six hundred 24~. Farm lot number eight hund~ed~ 1155. Farina lot nunl
wen. and~slxty-seven. In tract- Eight. [ and twenty-five, in tr
er two hundred 249. Farm lot number six hundred | 356. F~rm lot num|
lye. andltwenty-one, In tract Seven. ’ Jan0 nlnetv-eixht in
-twelve hundred i 2"_~. Farm lot number five hundred I "357. Far-m lots’nu~
¯ acl Eight ¯ andt eightv-tv¢o in tract Seven" ;an "¯ ] . - , ¯ _. d nineteen and
,er two hu]~lred] 2~. Farm lots numbers one nundre(~ t~-e,Ov in trac* -~=,,,*
ire. ]and twenty-eight and one hundred I .~m~’~’,’~÷,~ ~,,~ ~..--’~

.~rs seven hun-]a d/twenty-nine, In tr t r; "e. ~)~’,,~P, ~lv~
seven hundred 252. Farm )ot number two hundred ""~-’~’~.~’,~. _ 

Fzve. land itwenty-flve, in tract Fi "e. , ’tl-~t ~tv~
ten hundred l °53, Farm lot number ninety eight in --=’~2-~’ff¯ ,. _¯ " -- " ’ - o~ .~ann lOt fflLl:l~

hundred and | tract Five. n- " ’ " " ". .~ . a a seventeen, in tr~t. [ .54; Farm lots number~ e~ght hun- :
four hundreddred! and nineteen and eig]~t hundred 36]. Fazrn lot num

F~even. and~[went)’, in tract Seven. , tract. ~ Five.
| ed 36 Far4n lotsnine hundred .55. Farm lot number four hdndr ";

.q nJnet~ one and nl~Eight. and ~lfty-seven, in tract , even. 1 --
256f Farm lot number seven hundred! FIve-" -

and ]~evcnty-four. in tract Five. , .[ 363..__Fa.rm lot numn
257] Farm lot number five hundred t Iraet I~lve~

and fifty-nine, in tract Seven. 364. Farm lot nun
25S. t Farm lot number five hundred tract Five,.

and ~ixty, in tra,’t Seven. I 365. Farm lot num
259.t Farm lot nnm]~r htne hun,tredland ninety-one, Jn t~

and ~eventy-six, in tra,’t Eight¯ 366, Farm lot nun
260. I Farm lots numbers eleven hun-lin trae~t~Flve.

dred ~nnd e
dred .’~nd el

262. ~Farm
and q
and t]

x~ct 2Pive.
~er thirty-one, in

elghty-txvo and e]~x-en hun-
nd eighty-thr~, t~ tract Eight.

lots numbers eight hundred
Mr]y-seven and eight hundred
air, y-eight, in tra,’t Fi,¯e.

26:2. ~Farm h,t number four hundr*.d
and fbrty-vight, in tract S~ven.

2~3. ~;lrn] lot number seven b]]n,lre, J
and fifty-seven, in tract Five.

264. ~"arm lot number four hundred
and eighty-six, in tract Seven.

26.5. Farm lots nnmbers one hun,lr~d
and sex-rnty-five, one huudred and sev-
Otlty-s~X and on6 hundred and sev~.nty-
seven. ~n Ira,’* Fhe.

"~& Farm I,,t nulYIbt~r s~_%’~n ht]]l,lr~d
and ~li~ht. in tract Ftvv.

267,. Farm lot nutnber four h;Itl,tr,¯d
and seVentyofiVe, in tr~t.t ~vt-n

283. Farm lots numbers ]weir,, hun-
dred alld fifty-nine an,l tu ~.l~ hun,|r,.d
and siNty, in tract Eight.

2~. Farm lo] nulnl),.r fivt. hundr,-d
and seVenty-~x A. in tt’:h’t S~v~n.

270. Building lot numb+~r txv~h-v hun-

dl’)’d and nln,:ty-four, in tra,’t t’:ight.

¯ 271. Farm ~ot n~aml~,r nine hundr-d
and fifty, in trm-t Eight.

272. l~rm lot number v]~v,~n hun,]rod
and eig-bty-+dght in trat-t 1.2ight.

273. Farm tot number thr~e hundred
and tvn, in tract Fivo.

274. Farm lot nmnl),r six hun,lr..,t an,l
etghty-.’teven, in tn~et Five.

27,5. F=~rnl lot numl)~r tier- hlm,tr,-,t
and thirSy-six, in tract Svven.

276. Farm lot nmni)er twelv~ hundre,t
and sixiy-nlne, in irn,,t Eight.

2?7,. Far;]] lot numb-r t*~u hundro,l
and eighty-five, in tra(’t Eight.

27S. F~rm lot nunlher sevvnteen, it*
tra,’t Five.

279. Farm b,t t]Ulnb~r tw+-nty-four.
in tract ~ Five.

2x0. Farm /ors nunlhers two hun,lr.¯d
and six~--one and two hundred and
stxty-t~-0, in tract Five.

2S1. Farm io2 ],umber twolve hun-
dred and t~n. in tract Eight.

2x2. F:ll¯m lot number one hundred
nnd sev0,nly-eight, in trac~ Five.

2£3. Farm lot number sl~ hundred
and flfty4seven, in tract Seven.

2S4. Famn I~t numbor seventy-four¯
in tra(’t Five.

2~5. F:xrm lot number ten hundred
[and seventy-five, in tra,.t Eight.
[ 2S& Farm lot number s~ven hundred.
¯ and one. l|n tract Five.

2~7. Farm lot number eight )itandre, 
and six, in tract Five.

2%. Farm lot number four hundr-~,t
and fonr~ in tract Five.

27~u2. F~rm lot number f,)ur hundre,1
and twenty-three, In tract Five¯

239. Farm lot number six hundred and
eighty-two, in tract Five."

2.~). Far]n lot number eight hundr¢.d

367. Farm lot numl
In tract Five.

368. Farm lot num]c
in tract Five, ]

369. Farm lot nun1in tract Ftve. ]
370. Farm lot ~um|

and forty, in tract 1~
371. Farm lot n~n~

in trdct Five.
37Z Farm lot’ nu

in tract Fh’e.
373. Farm lot num

and seventy:two; In t:
374..~arm lot numl

and fifty-one, jn tract
375. Farm lot numl

and sixty-one, in trac
3;6. Farm lot num]

and eighty-two, in tr~
377. Farm lots nu~

dred and ninety-rex ar
and ninety-seven, in t

~75 Farm lot n uml
and fifty-nine, in trac

3=.9. Farm tot num]
and ninety-two, in tl~,

3.~0. Farm lot rtum~
dred and forty-six, in

381. Farm lots nu~
dred and ninety-nine a
in tract Five..
35Z. Farm lot nun2

and eighty-one, in tra
aS3. Farm lot numl~

and ninety-five, in tra
384. Farm lot nu:

in "tract Five.
385. Farm lot num~

and ninety-four, in tr
386. Farm lot nun

In tract Five.
387. Farm lot numL

and thirty-eight; in tr~
3Y~. Farm lot nu:

in tract Flve.
3~9. Farm lot nun1:

and one. in tract Flve
390. Farm lo t numbe

and eleven, In tract
39]. Feral lot nt*r

in tract Five.
: 392. Farm lot numl

in tract Five.
393. Farm Ioi numb

In tract :Five.
39~. Farm Ioi

an’d eight, In t:
395. Farm ]o

dred and seve~
dred and seven

396. Farm Io
and thirty-nine

397. Farm lo
and ninety-five,

398. Farm

numbe
’act ~ix,

m num~ty,one !
~y-two, i
: numbd
¯ in tra¢

tn trac
)t nun

and two, ~n tra,.t Five. in tract Ii’lve.
291. Famu lot number twenty-three. 3~9. Farm lot numbei

in tract Five. and nineteen, i:l tract ;2x92. FaI~m In] number two
hundre~l[ 400. F~rm lot numbe~ant ninety, in trart Five¯ ,

]and twenty, in tract Ft293. Fern] lot number six
hundred[ 401. Farm lo: numb4and eighty-lhree, in tract Five.

[and fourteen, l:~ tra~t~.
2t~t. Farin lot nunzber four, in tract

- } 402. Farm t,,t nunFive. , ¯
" 295. Farm lot number three hundr,-t fin tract Five. i
,~nd sixty. :in’tract Five. ¯ [ 403. Farm lqt nun

296. Farn] lots number~ four hundred in tra/?t Five. !
and sex-ent)--one and four hundred and 404. Farm ldt num
,-eventy-two, in tract Seven. in tract Five.

~7 "Farm lots numbers seven hun-
dred and Mghty-four and seven hut)=
dred and eighty-five, }n tract Five.

¯ _’9~. Farm lot number seven hundred
and .eighty-three, in tract Five.

299. Fartla 10t number five huudred
and twenty-~lx, in tract Seven. ¯

2,00. Farm lot number three, in tract
Five. i

301. Farm lot number five hundr,:d
and seventy-seven, in tract ~eve~.

302. Fa72milot numl~er two hundred and
eighty-five, i in tract Five.

405. Farm lt~t hUm
tract Five. . ’

All 1he above i descrlb
and tracts beln}g de~lE~
of property owned by D
and filed in th~ offlce 4
the County- o.~ Atlantic,;
N’ew Jersey. r

The aale wtll be ataxt
above advert~l, mad i
day to day. eo]tseeuLlvt
neeeaaary, to seL] all of
or to realize ai~ ount d
Twenty-five pe= cent ,
each pro1~rty ~)ha]] be

~ber six hundred
’en.
)er eight hundred
ract Eight. :
her one hundred
~et Flv.e.
,er seven hundred
~ct Five.
berm six hundred
Ix hundred and
1.
)er lwenty-elgh~,

her seventy, ~m

her one hundred
ct Five,
~r ninety-slx, in

~umbers ninety,
.~ty-two, In tract

)er forty-one, in

zer fifty-four, in

¯ r nine hundred
tcf Eight.
her ,ninety- nine,

er seventy-eli)hi,

-~r s eventy-aeven,

er ninety-~even,

~er two hundred

)er elghty-eight~

nber thirty-five,

)er six hundred
act Seven. ’
er one hu~adred
Five.

-~r five hundred
Seven¯

er two hundreq
~t Five¯
)ers svven hun-

seven hundred
a~I Five.
er one hundred
:Flve.
er two hundred
ct F!ve.
er twelve hun-
tract Eight.

hers eight hun-
Id nine hundreds

seven hundred
Five.
seven hundred

ve.

r one hundred
[~lve.
her . sixty-one,

)er alxty-three,
.p

)er ninety-four

)er elghty. In

.~t lot numbers
rated on maps
a~ale] L~ Ris]ey,
,f the Clerk of
in the S~,ate of

-~d at the hour
’~nttnu ed from
]y, aa long aa
tmld., premlse~,
ze on decree,
f the :price of
pa~d tmme0i-

re struck off.

303. Farm lot number one hundred and
ninety-elgh’!, in" tract Flee.

~. Far~ lot number three hundred ate]y as the pr0Perties
and sevent~f-seven, in tract "Five. Selzed a~ the proI>ert!~.of Danle] L.

¯ 3{)5. Farrp lot nunl~r three, hundred Risley, et. ux. el als., ) ~ken in execu-
and seventh-six in tract :Five. -Hon at the auit of ~el ~ S. E~elle

306. Farm lot number three huDdred et. at., cam:plain ~ts, am i to be said by
and eightyi In tract Five. HOWA]~D ~ NDERS,

307. Farm lot number three hundred Specl kl :Ma~t, r In Chancery.
and seventy-eighL in tract Flvv. ALBERT A~ H,D~

303. Farn~ lot number three hundr-d r Solicit0r.
and sevent~!-nine, in tract :F’lve. ---------------

309. Farm lot number seven hur,’dred --it wits a woman who invented the
’and five¯ in’~ tract :Five. tack-pul]er whie a Is now so widely used

10. Farnh’]ot-number Tour hundred tn this country; The~itack-pul]er ts
~llke a~,r-angement by;, .J, L~cy-ei~ht,’tn tract Seven. ¯ simply a lever

311. F-Arm~lot number eleven hundred means of whic~L the t~cks holding a
and fi.fty-on!e, In ]raft Eight. carpet to the fl ~or, canl be easily and

312. Far)n lot number one .h.tandred speedilY pulled )uL
and forty-arleen. ¯ in tract Five. ---George R. ’St~anLm, wl~o first dihedr-

alS. Farmilot number thirty-nine. In ered iron in N0~’thern ~ltnnesota. died
tract Five. i at Duluth ’recen~Jy in e~treme poverty,
¯ 314. Farm~tlot n.umbei- three hundred although hL~ dlst~overy z~su]ted tn reek-
and two, t7) "tract Five. lag ml]Jlonalre@ Out of a

315. Farrnl lot number five hundred ~ !
and fifty-fo~r, in tract Seven. i

My OrandmL
~Iy grandma sit~ in a rocking ehslr,

By the window, in the sun;
~hs wea~ a soft little ]aoy cap,

And a bill whitaiapron over her lap.
.knd there’s a!way~ room for s litth) &ix)

there
"l~at’~ tirol of ftt[l|e and fun.

%Iy grandma has siWays a-’pocket fn~l
Of I~ppermint drope and cake:

Xnd sha knows auch pretty aon~ tha~
ehe Sings,

And storielw ,abo,!t--oh, lot~ of ".~mg~.
.kJ~ aometimtnt she lets me wind t~woo]

:For the stoc’king* and thing= ~he
mskge.,

.*’2
<ha told ms a queer thing tl~e other day,

And ahe aaya it’s rsally true----

I

FiVe.
r three hundred "’That I~n’t so. Jack Pierce. and you
t Five¯ know it." "
~ber fifty-eight. I "’it is," cried Jack. "’I beat y4~ fair-

- - ~ I You’re mad because you’re I~aten. You
i

~r oI1e nuucweu [ . _.
tet Five. , KIv,’ays get Inao. ’
be_r ninety-five. I The angry boy strlJc-k his eompanioD

¯ {and ran away. ¯
~r five hundred j %%’t]] and Harvey had b,,eh watching
Ct ~even. -
aber thirty-~ix thegame and heard the remarks of tlw

ladies. ~ In the day the two were
~r one hundra0 talking with t-heir n~other, and told her

of 1he little oeeurren,.,,.
seven hundred "They talked as if Plob had a pact

Ve,
b,-, sixty-four. SOn of a moth-r," said IV{]l. "’And

that Isn’t so. 3Ir~. Spencer’s a real
er thirty-eight, nice ~oznan. and ever ao kind to us

~r thirty-seven, boys."
"’And ~o good to Bob," chimed i~

eight hundred Harves. "qt’s a -hame for folks to say
-- such things."
era three hun- "But it Is n v,.,.v natural thing to
and three hun-
Ln tract Five. say." said m-;h,,r. "’Don’t you know
r Five hundred lhat most pt~)l)le Jn,]gP of a raothPr 
t Seven. what their ,.hildren are’.""
r one hundred "’O mother.’" said It:,trey. In grave
; l~tve.
ber sixty-two, qoDcer~. "’I)o y,-,n menn that people

wtl] thlfik 1ha, of you If we are not
good ?"

"Certainly ,])e~v will. my dear. If
they think at ail about l).’"

"’1 never thought of thaL" salt] their
~is~er Elsie. (-outing up and laying ber
hoed on motller’s shoulder.

"’l’h:T shan’t dare to thiuk you’renot
;he I,,’st tu(,ther in ]ha w,,rld.’" ~ald
%Viii fiercely.

"’It is for you. dears, to show what
kind of a motlier I am," she said. put-
thtg her arm around Elsie.

¯ ".Mrs. Spencer does try to mnke Jack
~o~,d. l know." said Harvey. "She
talks to ¯ him about his temper and he
prozni~v.~, end than when he gets angry
hP f,)ruets and flit~ up again."

"So. !)y ht~ not heeding her talk he
leads’pt~ude to misjudge her."

"We don’t any of ua get into pas-
sions, like B,)lv----" began %Vtl].

"No. bt|t wbat do people think when
they see a boy in school so full of fun
Ihat he neglects hls own lessons and
leads others Into trifling, to the great
annoyance of hls teacher?"

WIll gave a rueful ]ln]e ~h=.ke of th#
head.

"Or when a boy goes to ~ebool wl~
rough hair and unblack~, shoes, and
keeps hls desk In such dlsorder that

hls tearher writes a complaint about
it?"

"’That’s me." said Hary0T. meekly.
"Or when a ]ltt]e g]r]~"
"’Don’t say a word, mother," pl~eo

Elsie, htding her a’aee. "I know I’ve

had iJad lessons all the week, Jua!
because I’ve besn sewtng for my new~core of other dol] and-never vent to study w]~en yo~

told me."

My grandms had ~oh red cheek~ one
time.

And" hair that was J6st aa blnek aa
mine;

And she could run and tumble and play.
And all the thin~ I elm :do:

i wi~h ] had know~ my grandma ti,*q~.
]t~/w very. niee it would be

It grandam were little and p]syed v irhl

I
¯me¯

Dressing our dollies, and going to te~.
And swinging, and Watching the ba,,tie

hen,
And c]imbmg the cherry tree!

]~;t whe,t we were too tired out re, play.
And the sandm:m crept along¯

%Vhat sh,,uld 1 do f~r my grandma’s lap.
And her songs to drowsy me into )

nnp?
*I’m glad my grandma is old and .-ray.

While I’m just little and young;
--Youth’s Companion. !

~What ])o T’hey Th{ak of You~?
"’t wonder what kind of a moth

that boy has."
"’It is ea2y to guess.’"
Two boya were playing marl)le a~

=wo ladles came Mow]y along the .cnlk.
Just as they were passing one of the
boya Jumped up with an angry fa,’e.

~ . . - . . . ¯-- . ¯ : .
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.... .- , ’~ : _~ - . -.:_:
¯ .: ..... : ?:-’.

the front hall. I susl~et she ]ald :It.’"
I thought that was rather" fm

a}’,le, but dld not ~y so. ¯

"rhl~ morning l kas out In the
den. and, happe~l~:~t> ~lanee up,
the little hen on the wlndow silll
my bedroom In the s~-’ond story: Sh
came down as quletly as she vent
Befot:~ ] leave my room In the
Ing I always tnrl~ the bed back to el:
it, and there, on the wire
found a freshly laid egg. Wati tt
the funniest n,.st you ever heard of?

CAN’T: EAT. SLEEP OR ~’O~[.

i All viork is a Pal)or, to eat 
nerves on edge which stimulates
tmagin.ation and creates such
condition (i~ a living death)

: a dyspeptic and many others
a tonic. Mason’s Yellow Tab]et~
free from Calomel. Aloes or
and will give instant relief,.
the nerves, perfect digestion,
circuation of blood, reduce
vent fermentation and
of Eas. They act a~ a taste, gives
healthy tone to the, entire body
nervous sysiem. "When you eat,
smoke too much or have any
tra strain on the nerves you will
ways find safe and sure-relief tie
Use o.f Masgn’s YellOw *l~b]ets.
are free from reaction a~d much
to use that} the- majority of
~hich have’algoh’ol for a base. ~) Tab-
let~ I0c: At druggists or m~]ed
price, by H. T~ Mason Ch’emlca]
521 Ai-eh street, Phl]a-, :PI~,

THOUGHT BLUSHES WERE
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Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the :::
well-informed and ~othe healthy, because its corn-- .- ,
portent pahs are simpieand’wholesome and be- - :
cause it ac~ts witho~at disturbing the n~t-ara] rune- ::
fibns, a.s it is Wholly free from everyobjecti0nable ij ’"

quality or; substance:; In the process of i
manufacturing figs are used; as they:are ,
pleasant ~o ~he ~as~e, .but the medicinal i
virtues of Syrup 0f Figs are obtained ~ i
from an exce.]]ent :.tomb*nation of piants ,
known to .be mediciiaally laxative and la .~: ::
act most benefida]]y.. : .........

To ~et its benefida] effects-buy Ilao _ .-: :~

.:": .

.. ..e --

t~¢W York,~.Y. " : ’ :::

and the girl boarded it welgh~Ydow~
with bundlt~. Unmista}rtbly ahe w~
an artist, for she carried a ~tbo~
and a stretcher and under her arm wa)
tuek~l a campstool

It di,]n’t take a Sh,~rloek Ito]m~wt0
,tisc,>v,.r thai ~e had been at’work
day nnd from the tlred, overheated
look of her fn,-t. ,,ne would think she
had linen working bard. tog).. PeOp]t
i~e~an ro east fllrtlv e g]antn~ at be]!

an’~ to speculate upon where she had

bt~en palnt!ng and one or two lmmaeu
late gentlemen craned thelr net*ks I~
It]ely t~ see what was on the canvas.

But the girl ~aw only the continued

staring and suddenly a aleke~lng sena~
of fear came tO her. What if ~he had
got a, dab of paint on her sqmewhere
Fancy what a sight .,,he must be witl
a streak of green running zigzag down
the length of her nuse. or i~dlgo bin
disporting |tae]f on her forvhead. Tb,
though2 atone marie her flush r~sy red

A motherly looking old lady aa] l)~
~l,le her. Ordinarily she was tmdm]bt
e~tly a pleasant-faced dame. bu: Ju-t
when the gtrl caught her eD’e ~h~
glared furiously at that young offend-
er. ~rhe gir ! felt her fate growln~

316. Farm’.lot - number four h0ndred
and fifteen, ~n tract Five.

317. Farm i]ot number thtrty, in tract
Five. !

317~4. Farn~ lot number one hundred
and thtrteen~ in tract Five.

3iS. Farm i lot number two hundred
and thtrty-t~ree, in tract Five.-

319. Farm ~ot~ numbers four hundred
and seventy-three" and four hnndre,l
and seventy,four, in tract Seven.

3L~). FaLm lot number eleven, in tract
Five.

321. Farm lot number eighty-three in
tract ]Pive. .:

322. Farm lot number two hundred
and thlrt’y~f~ur, in tract Five,

323. Farm lot number one hundred, in
tract Five. [

324. Farm 10t number One hundred sn,]
fifteen, in tract FIVe.

325. Farm ~ots number~ nine hundred
and flfty-flv~e, and "~nlne hundred and
aeventy-thret, in tract ]glght.

326- :Farm lbt number t~e]ve hundred
and ~0rty-on~, In tract Sight.

five hundred 327. Farm I1~! number two hundred
and eighty, in tract Five

flv~ ~,~r~a 1 328. Farm l]ot number five hundred7".7. ......... land slxtecn,, in tract 1~even.

;~l-~ete-’n;dredl..nun ~9. Farm ]0t number three hundred
¯ [and slx. in t~et Five.en. . . . { 330-.Farm ]0ts numbers three hundred
one nunureu |. __ .and twenty-eight and .twenty-nine, tn
t Face. , ]tract Five. ¯ .

eighty-one, m[ ~31. Farm ~ot number four hundred
lot numver five and twen nin

nlne ]n ~--t ] "
ty- , e, In tract Five.

l " I ’ ~ I ~ ]~wm lot ~n~mber one bumdred gad
’Jslx, In tra~ ~TvA

o( [

i
¯ . - . ¯ -.


